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fnl eye of the bustling housewife superintend» the 
whole " menage.’’

The rain having 5$ length snbsided, we took в 
wide ramble over the settlement, and eve 
found competency and contentment ; one 
jeet mitred the general happiness—need l spy that 
it was the prevailing fear of being transferred, like a 
herd ofcftttle, to a foreign government 7 A cpnple, 
of miles above our domicile we crossed the St. lobe 
to the month of the Madawaskâ River, which wè as
cended as far as thé little fall, which would have 
disappointed evert a cascade hunter in the High
lands of Scotland. The Madawasfta, in the absence 
of any road, may he Called the highway to ЦпеЬес. 
Along its frozen surface troops have marched to 
Canada ; from its month to /amiscortata Cake is 
twenty miles ; the lake is sixteen more, and* wretch
ed portage of thirty-seven miles connects it with 
the St. Ltwrcneo. Shame ? dhartiO ! that a country 
such as England should have no belter comrnutiica- 

betweou her American colonies Î 
Retracing our steps along ll^e left hank ot the St. 

John, we reached art Indian village of mote promis
ing appearance than any we haumen. The It 
are mostly frame-work, 
those of the poorer French settlers; and in m.niy <-f 
them a large stove difTiiscd a genial wafmth thtntigh- 
ont the dwelling. Headsteaus and bedding, loo, in 
many of them, replaced the worn-out skin of morse 

potato-plots and cab
in the meadow, and

since, ft was a struggle for power—not for office of royal prerogative, and its acts have no force until On her arrival off Gravesend, the town quay, ler- 
simply, hut for the principles of the respective ratified by the hobseqtient assembly. The electors race, hill, end every spot cornmandingaj^ew of 
parties. The ministers had, indeed, heert lately bea- choose their representatives by districts, according the river, was crowded with people, who received 
fen ; but how often had Tory government been bea- ' to the nnrtiber of qualified voters meach ; and these the Great Western with loud cheers as she passed 
fen, and vet adhered to office / The Chancellor of proportions are founded on the principle that the this favourite watering place. The engines mad* 
(he exchequer (hen enumerated various instances towshould as nearly a* possible return one-third., ^nineteen strokes per minute, which is equal to more 
of divisions unfavourable to Tory administration, and the country (wo-ibird« of the whole body, which than seventeen mdes per hour. The steam ship 
and discussed the materials for forming a new Ca- should Jmt be under seventy, nor exceed one bun- went sometimes twelve knots, and generally 
binet, if tire Whigs should be turned out. It could dred nfbmhers. From their education, their pro and a half knots per hour, which rs equal i 
hot lea Radical, and must be a Tory, administra- fessionand rank in life, it can bardfy be expected teen statute miles. The Great Western 
lion. *. that the Storthing will contain men of enlightened three miles below G

After rome Conciliatory explanation from Lord views of legislation. Their appearance n that of 
Sfanl.iv to the Chancellor of the Exchequer. and a respectable farmers : and the talent displayed such 
few words from laud Hawick, doing father tardy as may be found at an ordinary country meeting in 
justice to Lord Aberdeen ля a Colonial Minister, Scotland. The bouse divides itsulf by choice into 
Mir Robert Peel rose, and in a powerful speech jUs- two sepnratd chambers, the hgthiug 
lifted and enforced the course pursued on this occa- thing. The former consists of one-foit

by the Conservative party. He began by cx- members, who have (heir own president and secre- 
prês-inx bis surjfrtse at the tone of the Chancellof tary chosen by themselves, and constitutes the divi- 
of the bxf heqner’s retaliation on Lord Stanlev, re- mort in which the deliberate functions of the legisla- 
memberiHg, as be did. how the Whigs, when Lord t«v* body are invested ; hut these are more limited 
Stanley left them, deplored hid secession as the loss than in the British House of Peers, as they can ini- 
of their brightest ornament. The suldect of the de- liafe no bill, but merely approve, amend of reject 
bate, he said, was twofold—the amendment, and the meaenres sent from the other chamber. Thèstorfh- 
nolicr impeached by it —The amendment embodied i»g which tys dissolved m 1836. being the eighth 
his own^principals, and differed from theirs, for it «M the union, consisted of hinety-fis members :

oYambiguons or irresolute—іуШеи no cotife- of whom tiventy-two were in civil-offices, three in 
deracy wifli olWmxious opioinng-Hm compromise military, sixteen iri clerical, four lawyers, fourteen 
with adverse principles—it f/irided no compact, merchants, and thirty-seven landowners. Among 
nor " compact alliance ;М declared loyal senti- the civil functionaries were included of a school and 
merits, and expressed a just «жаГГГ confidence in « collector of taxes : of the ecclesiastical, four were 
the Whig ministry. It was ascribed by ministers not clergymen, but parish clerks (kirke-sanger) or 
to a pressure from behind ; they x\re in Uhchari- presenters. Each representative is allowed Ins

travelling expenses, and fl dollar and a half per day 
during Ins attendance. F rom the cheapness of pro
visions and accommodation, many of them return 
home with a little capital saved out of the protits’of 
legislation. Although the constitution of І814 has 
beeti found to work tolerably well, yet this is owing 
less to the perfection of tliér machinery than the 
genius of the people. It is considered a defect, 
and practically a hindernnee to business, that gov
ernment has ho means of returning even a single 
member to the storthing, hor any official organ there 

. 4ff*j|poimd its views, or bring forward and support 
* its propositions. All .attempts to introduce court 

influence, of controlling checksjiipou their proceed
ings, have been repelled with peculiar jealousy, as 
infringements Upon their national independence.
The abolition of hereditary nobility, proposed in 
1РІ5. was carried in 1824 against the efforts of the 
king, who Used every means to induce the assembly 
to abandon the measure. The royal assent had 

repeatedly refused ; but the law passed, in 
virtue of the constitutional power which dispenses 
with that sanction to any net that has been approved 
by three successive storthings. The same spirit of 
nationality lias led them to resist livery propos 
te tiding In mingle the prerogatives of the rr 
with their legislature, or to encourage the amalga
mation of the two kingdoms. This apprehension 
manifests itself on the most trilling occasions,—the 
colour of a regimental button, or the armorial quar
tering* of an official seal ; audio July, 1811(1. the 
storthing was suddenly dissolved guilds! angry dis
cussion. when the Norwegian minister of state.
County LoveMskttild, was impeached and filled he- 

o. lie had not remonstrated against the exercise 
of the royal prerogative, in terminating a session 
which had already been prolonged five months. It 
is probable, however, that these collisions will only 
be temporary : and that no serious interruption will 
ensue to the friendly relationship between the two 
nations, from Unreasonable suspicions on the one 
side, or illegal encroachments on the other.”

Canada, wê determined to remain a day or two in 
this sequestered settlement before returning to our 
quarters.

The Acadian* are of a more social disposition, 
and Congregate mnch more together, than the En
glish sentere; iheit homes are more connected with 
each other ; and here, fat example, we have qnite a 
family group ; (ho>s of *• Hebert Pose," bis two sons 
and a married daughter, tM standing within a stone's 
throw of e»dh other—the house of the patriarch be
ing in the centre, and distinguished, by a lofty pole, 
surmounted by a popinjay, the emblem of bis rank 
and authority as a captain of militia, 'the Hebei to 
are a wealthy family, and the old man keeps a store, 
from which the wants of the surrounding country 
are Supplied ; and his two sorts were now absent at 
Quebec purchasing a. fresh stock of merchandise. 
With the lower parts.of New Brunswick the Mada- 
waskans have little intercourse ; |heir sympathies, 
language, connections, and religioh, and all combin
ing to induce them to cnltivate in preference the 
friendship and acquaintance of their countrymen 
in Lower Canada ; and, independent of the calls of 
business or amusement. Quebec must always be a 
place of attraction to these good Catholics, as the 
residence of Monseigneur, their spiritual lord arid 
governor.

*the settlement is within the disputed tcritory— 
within that portion of it, indeed, which was award
ed to the United States in the King bf Holland's 
decision ; and the poor people have in consequence 
been for years' part kept in a constant itate of agita
tion and alarm by the intrigues of the adjoining 
States, whose emissaries are constantly among them, 
practising upon their fears and their credulity ; and 
to such lengths has this system been carried, that 
members have even been chosen to fopr< ... 
the Fief in the Legislature of Maine, and the two 
countries brought, in consequence, to thevery verge 
of h Collision.

The notorious bad faith of the neighbouring 
Я ta’esiu'his conflicting question csnnctbe too strong 
ly reprobated for, While disclaiming on (he one hand 
the justice of the arbitrator's award, and boldly 
avowing their determination to accept of no com
promise or ariangcmcnt short of the cession of the 
whole tertitiiry, Поясі of effort has been spared to 
shake the allegiance of these Well-disposedjhut ig
norant people ; and 1 am well persuaded—for it is 
useless to (dink the question—-that, Unless Great 
Britain should decide on abandoning rights which 
slie has so long maintained site must - be "prep 
to submit them ultimately to a more powerful

alien than we have yet appealed to—
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proceeded 
rnvesend. and here an oppor

tunity was afforded of ascertaining how she Could 
be turned round. The order being 
her, and direct her head towards _

plished without difficulty, and the pilot ex
pressed his satisfaction in warm terms, and said 
there wa« not a long Iteemef on the Thames which 
could have done it better. The Great Western 
reached her moorings at Blackwell shortly before 
four o'clock, and her reappearance was bailed by 
the assembled multitude* in the manner as her de
parture. A number of engineers, ship-builders, 
and scientific persons accompanied llie Great Wes
tern on her trial, and all expressed their perfect sa. 
tisfaclion at the result. On her arrival at Blackwell 
she was vbitod’fy a great number of noldemen and 
genflemeft, and among the first who stepped on 
board to ascertain the success of the experimental 
trip was Lord Sandon. M. I*, for Liverpool, who 
went over the vessel, and expressed himself highly 
pleased at the splendid decorations of the saloon, 
the beautiful compartment paintings by Ê. T. Parris,' 
R. A.. and the engines and machinery of the ship. 
The visitors soon began to arrive in sneh large 
numbers, that a clerk who was deputed to insert 
their names in a book (which already contains the 
names of half the Lords and Coni mo tiers in Parlia-
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Ior enraboo. There were also 
bnge-gardens: cows pastured 
from more than one low enclosure we were saluted 
with the harmonious greetings of a well-stocked pig 
sty I The squaws, По longer kiln-dried and sallow 
from the smoky atmosphere of the hut and wigwam, 
but fresh and blooming ; some of them were even 
pretty, when decked out, as we saw them, iri their 
fantastic finery, and massy silver Jortiament* of cir
cular brooch, crucifix, Ac. Such as could afford to 
snort round hats—that most coveted head-dress of 
tfie Indian coquette—have them gaily decorated with 
a broad silver hand, cut into many curious letters 
and mysterious characters in their own language 
find mythology. 1 cannot but attribute the improv
ed situation and condition of these Indign* to the 
friendly intercourse that subsists between them and 
their Acadian neighbours ; to their assembling at 
the same place of worship ; to the good advice and 
kindly interest in them of the worthy cure of tljis 
sequestered parish : and above all, to the scarcity 
and high price of rum. These circumstances com- 

have produced effect! which 1 certainly ~ - 
not expect to sec realized in any Indian community ; 
and prove what may still be done to ameliorate the 
lot of this interesting hut ill-fated race.

The following day being Sunday, we -descended 
the river in canoes, and heard mass at the chapel, a 
neat rod-painted edifice, forming the centre of a 
ter Mf'lilce cottage», With I lie If little gardens and 
flower-plots in front of them. The service was 
well attended, especially by the squaws, arranged 
i n their gayest trappings. After mass the cure pub
lished tlie banns of marriage between so many 
couple* that 1 thought there was to he no end to the 
“ nuUt promesse de maringe and when the vota
ries of Hymen were afterwards drawn up In line 
to.receive the sacrament, they seemed to Include

Tiie p 
thousand
informed me that ill the preceding four months he 
tpd christened at the chapel bile hundred and fifteen 
children, lia ring tiqw satisfied our curiosity, and 
ott lined the farthest litnit of the province, we pack
ed mil carpet hags, in readiness to descend the tit. 
John on the following morning.
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judge others from themselves. They 
their Canadian policy had been adopted 

by him and his friettds ; whereas oil every occasion, 
he had asetibed the lato misadventures to their dila
tory and irresolute conduct. The Under Secretary 
had asked why the amendment had not Keen moved 
when the Address was proposed at Christmas ; 
Why, because liOfd John then begged the house to 
be unanimous, and reserved fu every member his 
future tight of raising the question. The Conser
vatives wore accused of having waited till all was 
tranquil. Surely this was just the fairest course. 
However, when the Canada Bill was in progress, 
■оте Weeks since, lie had not shrunk ' from the re- 
ânortsibiliiy of proposing the needful amendments.
The noble lord at that time said, that if those amend
ment* should be pressed, lie must consider whether 
it wnuM i|ft be necessary fur him to resign : they 
had bun pressed, and the liable lord hud given way.
The Conservative* were now blamed for having 
been connected with the administrations which had 
existed before 1628, and td Whose errors the distrac
tions Of the colony had been mainly owing.—But of 
tlm*e administrations not a few members liad 
the colleagues of these-very, Whigs—Ibr example. 
Lord haliimrston, Fold Itipon, who Imd been actu
ally their Colonial Secretary, and Mr. Wilinot Mor
ton, whom they had tnado Governor of Ceylon. 
Now, bis case was, not that past governments hid 

npt from emir, but that If the Whigs had 
tHittnry foresight, the recent bloodshed might 
bALl prevented.

Sir Robert Peel then proceeded to contrast tlie 
colonial administration of Lord Aberdeen with that 
of Lord Ulehelg, and showed that the adjustment of 
differences had always been prevented by some un
lucky accident, connected With the blunders of. the 
Whigs. As to his views on the present motion, lie 
looked not to the formation of a government, but to 
the honour of th«? Conservative party, who could not 
properly absent themselves from siicli a discussion, 
nor properly move the previous question, nor pro
perly vote with Sir W. MoleiwttHh, in fixing upon 
it single minister a chnrge.nppertaining to the whole 
Cabinet, lie had expected that ministers would re
lieve him from that embarrassment, by proposing, 
according to all precedent, a counter resolution, 
declaring that tile conduct of Lord GleUelg had flic 
approbation of that house. If llicy-wmild do that, 
even now, he would waive the amendment, and 
light them mi that counter frcsnlntlmT^

Lord J. Russell complained that Sir It. Peel was 
overruled by his supporters. Parties ore how, said 
lie, like «rrpent*4fi.wed by their tails. (This unto
ward simile recoiled upon the noble lord in a burst tits 
of laughter.) The hiittlltfrÿ had not been 
till against the rebels, nor yielded any point to the in.
It was said that ministers might have prevented the 
revolt ; but that sort of hypothesis Was incapable 
of proof The noble lord then recriminated on 
former governments, and put forth some bitter but 
somewhat feeble sarcasms against Lord Stanley.
As to the present motion, its objectivas to eject the 
government ; but this had not been a usual proceed
ing in the House of Commons, except m a very 
strong case of culpability. Hi-did not wish to take 

but a direct course, and would beg Sir. W 
esxvonh to withdraw the original motion, that 

the amendment might be substantively put, and met 
with a flat negative.

To this request Sir W. Moles worth agreed, with 
an alacrity which looked as if he had heard of the 
request before that moment ; and the house then 
proceeded to*n division, upon which w ithout any 
Radical vote,the opposition came within 2*3of the 
ministerial numbers. No fewer than 15of the Çon- 
serxatives, were it seems absent from illness oY m 
ther causes.
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and addresses." The Great Western, ns far as the 
ornamental decorations of her cabins and berths are 
concerned, is still unfinished, and there are more 
than one hundred artificers on board completing 
the work, who had some difficulty in pursuing tlieir 
labours inconsequence of the number of visitors.— 
The most remarkable thing ebout the Great Western 
is her four masts, which when rigged will supercede 
the use of steam when the wind is favourable ; and, 
as they are somexvhat lower than the masts of other 
vessels of similar dimensions, which will offer les»
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[From the Nexv York Mirror.]
TO THE MORNING STAR.
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which did assistance to the winds when they are adverse. 

There are four boilers, and the space below is so 
great, that passages are formed in wldeh persons 
can walk betxveen them without inconvenience, and

decided arhitr 
the arbitration of the sword.

Until the intriguing Bostnnore (as all Americans 
are here called) came among them, there xvas 
tvhere to lie found a more peaceful or contented Гасе 
than these Acadian*$ retaining all the gaitv and 
good qualities. With few of the vices, of their French 
descent, their lives xvere passed in a state of primit
ive simplicity, knowing few wants which tlieir farms 
did hut supply, and having ho dissensions or dis
putes which (lie “bon cure" could Hot settle : the 
time spared from labour was devoted to amilseclleiit 
and on tlieir numerous festivals and saints days they 
Resembled at the different hamlets to dance and to
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’am pusses,

hinnv availed themselves of the oiler made by Capt. 
Hoskins, IF N.. the commander, Mr Patterson, the 
builder pu t Christopher.Claxtntt, Fsq , IF N., the 
managing director ol the Company, to visit the en- 
ginr room, ih which there isaiupf# space to walk 
between the boilers, although the lient xvns insuffer
able, the novelty of the thing superceded all other 
considerations. The boilers weigh ahohi 96 Ions, 
and hold 611 tons of water. Notwithstanding the 

)ted to the engines, boilers, and
the number of passengers.

cabins and

ПАП—
ihs ; '-Xe;

been eieiinger,

<4large space devo 
chilien- of the

making up 150 beds, besides 
sleeping places for officers and crexv, there is room 
on board for 200 tuns of cargo.

The Great Western will remain in the river For 
another xveek, to complete lier fittings up, and take 
in part of her etmk and she xxdl iheh proceed to 
Inr witive pjate Bristol. She leaves Bristol Ibr 
New-York on the 7th April, and ftotti 'the success 
which attended the first experimental excursion 
yesterday, xve amici unie n favourable voyage arms* 
the Atlantic. The Williams, n mat brig", w ith 470 
tons of coals, is lying alongside the Great Western, 
and xvill discharge In r cargo into the coal bankers 
of the steam ship t'o-nmrrow. / She will take in ano
ther ship load. 400 tohs. at Bri«tol. The coal tanks 
are so disposed that as last as they are emptied du
ring the Voyage they w ill be filled with sea water, 
the fuel and water alternately supplying the placo 
of ballast. ’

JR. fl

aile, ’marriageable person in the settlement, 
arisii of Mudaxvnskn contains about txVo 

inhabitants, and the cure

enjoy themselves; the partners of the dance becom
ing in due season partners at the altar—for all marry 
young—nsg'ured that, with a good nxe and willing 
arm, n snug home may speedily be cut out of the 
surrounding forest ; and, despite bad farming and 

improvidence, aflbrd them a sufficient liVe-

I
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Last of the Trent train nf night.
Last of the light that gem the sky,

Fair herald of the morning bright,
When night's last shadows tty:
The first to meet the opening eye,

First to unbend unr slumber's chain,
Dispel the fantasies of sleep,
Wake joy to mirth, mid wo to weep,

And man to lift) again.

Where dost thou travel, thou ftiir star, 
When nil thy sister planets shine Î 

Is thy Jbright home, in realms alar ;
Illumed by lights like thine 7 
And dost thou come, at night’s decline, 

To meet the glorious orb of day T 
To kiss ft-от tloxvere the midnight dews, 
Life, light and beauty to diffuse,

And darkness chase axvay ?

The shepherd from his loxvly shed 
Wake* to his daily task with time ;

To thee the lark sings, heavqtixvard led, 
His matin melody ;
And they who sail the weary sea, 
nd long have Watched the lingering night, 
Who long have prayed for thy return,
At thy first beam with transport burn, 

And bless the welcome sight.
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The aristocracy of the settlement are, ns elawhere 
not without their little vanities and pretensions. 
Mohs llebeit—mnfigre the total want of rnad.x— 
keeps his cabriolet and charabanc; and even the 
poorest of the small farmer* is provided with'a 
cariole, in which during xvinter—their gay season— 
drawn by thr-it active little Canadian horses, they 
scamper along the frozen rivqrs or the snoxvy fields 
to their feasts and merry making# : indeed it must 
fairly bn confessed tlmt they are «omnxvhat overfond 
of visiting and amusement; and this, added to bad 
firming and want of foresight, has, in more than 
one instance, reduced them, in a had season, to dis
tress. and thrown them upon the Legislature for 
support.

The soil, originally good, seems to be worn out by 
bad management : and even the stock hns’-degenc-

ted from want of care and attention i>i its treat- 
t: the sheep are dw indled in size, With a xviry 
instead of Wool, and the cattle are small wild

looking animals, with more resemblance to the deer 
and carnboto than to honest milch rows. I*igs alone 
seem to thrive and fatten ; they attaiiOLlUimetroue 
size, but the bacon which they furnish, amlwhirh 
is the chief relish of every meal, is generally so rancid 
and tainted, oxving perhaps to the search» and dear
ness of salt, as to toroid fcveu the approach of a stran
ger, hoxvever hungry, to the family table. Of 
•fruit-trees there arc none in Madaxvaska, which, 
after thirty years settlenient, does not produce an 
apple; hut the cure has lately eel his flock the ex
ample of planting a small orchard, which is thrixing 
Well; and in the mean time strawberries, rasp- 
\emes. cranberries, and other wild fruits all excel- 
le^r>>" their kind, are the spontaneous produce of 
the woods and fields.

Rugs, The Danish Parliament — “ In Denmark the con
stitution of ItlUll, xvhivli. though it conferred unlimi
ted power on the sovereign, had been so administer
ed ns not to en«lavc or oppress the people, was con
siderably nullified ill 1834, by the establishment of 
a representative 1brm of government. Tile change 
appear? to have been dictated more by the enlighten
ed-spirit of the times, than in consequence of any 
discontent or inconvenience felt under the existing 
system. According to the nexv l.xxv, the kingdom 
is divided into four parts,—F The islands : 2 Jut
land : 3. tilesxvig; 4. Holstein; 
its provincial assembly. In the 
legislative body consists of sixty-yix members, of 
Whom Copenhagen elects txvelve ; the other toxvus 
eleven; the lotidholders seventeen ; the peasant» 
txvcnty ; and the rest are nominated by the king. 
Jutland,, returns fifty-five, Slesxvig forty-tour, and 
Holstein forty-right deputies. Ti c number of re
presentatives lot the enure kingdom is from 209 to 
217, and each receives four fix-uollat» a-day, besides 
travelling oxpefftes. No minister of state or high 
official person is eligible. The communication be
tween the sovereign and the assembly is through a 
royal commissioner, who has the privilege rf speak
ing but not of voting. The graining of this consti
tution lias added to the well-earned popularity of 
Frederick VI.. xxho had long enjoyed the esteem 
and affection of his subjects. "

ML
PARLIAMENTARY SUMMARY.

(From the Tunes of March 8.)
The House of Lords diil hot sit last night.
In the House of Commons, after -the announce

ment of the information of the city election and a 
foxv petitions, the order of the day lor the adjourned 
debate of Sir William Molesxvorth's proposal for a 
vote of censure against Lord (ilenelg was proceed
ed with: it began languidly with a speech front Mr. 
Lender, Who. though the hero of the Whig party 
at the last Westminister election, was nnhoiiourcd, 
as far as xve could discern, by the presence of tiny 
of his friends, the ministers, With the exception only 
of the Right Honourable Poulett Thomson. Se
veral short speeches xvere made, among which Were 
some having reference xvholly to Ireland : tlmt topic 
being coivd<Wcd by Irish members as appropriate 
to ex cry debate, oil what subject soever. An official 
gentleman, named Rice, was then hoard at consi
derable length, having been requested, ns it was 
xvhispercd in the house, to speak for ministers, in 
order to occupy time till the house should he fuller.

debate then began to iiimrnve. Mr. Fraed 
commenced this better order of Hangs in an ac 
dissection of the Canadian policy olViinister*. 
the time When he had finished, the season xvas co 
for making their case, mid Sir Geoqpc Grey, the 
Under Secretary for the Colonies, rose to state it. 
He was very angry indeed, and began with bird 
words; called Sir William Molesxvorth's speech 
miserable, and Mr. IVaeri's unscrupulous ; and 
complained that after giving large poxvers to gov
ernment at ^hristmns, the Tories xvere trying in 
March to acquire those poxvers for themrelv-c*.— 
They ought not, in his opinion, to have first adopted 
the policy of government, and then arraigned it. 
lie attempted to ліібххі-г some'of Lord Stanley’s 
statements, vindicated the non-transmission of troop*.

I
it y F.fI shad

The Great Western met with one accident. In 
going down the river, a large sailing barge crossed 
her bows, mid to prevent tin barge being inn rioxvn 
in which case three wen in lier must inevitably 
have peri-hed. the engines Were stopped and rever
sed, w hen she ran foul of a #h;p lying at anchor on 
her larboard s do, and carried axvay Hie'starboard 
quarter of the vessel, beside-: doing other damage. 
The Great Western sustained n#danmge.

each of xx bieh has 
first division, the US«L. ’

:«knneucces-
rbich
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k: ■HriraopnortA.—Some time since a child at Much 
Morde, in this country, about 12 years old. was 
bitten by a dog very justly supposed to be in a rabid 
state, and mead* were taken to prevent the dreadful 

sequences loo ojji^raftemtani on the absorption 
of the rabid virus into the system ; we understand 
the legs being punctured m several places by the 
dog s teeth, thorough ablution, cupping glasses, and 
caustic were resorted to, as the excision of the bit- 

The Grkat Western 8теа*-8піг.—Yester- ten parts was found impossible, and the parents
day ihe. first experimental excursion of this magmfi- refusing to suffer the amputation of the limbs. ttie
cent x'essel xv as made on the river w ith the most poor child xvas in cômph.irce W ith a most foolish
cooipb.re success. The engineers were engaged and ignorantensTom, also dipped’. No symptom of
during the whole of the week in getting ready her the fatal malady appeared u ‘ the 3bt ult.. when,
suipciidiiona machinery and paddle-wheels. at;d the the Usual distressing proge tics were apparent,
tires were ligiited and the steam got up on Thursday which rapidly increased, aim on die follow mg Fri 

CoxsnrrTiovs or the ticANmsAVix* KixonoMF. and Friday xvmie the vessel Was at her moorings, day the child Was released from her sufferings by
[From the Ldinfmrg Cabinet ftbrani.just published.] The Working of the engine* and the revolutions of death. We have heard a man was also bnten bv

, , the wheels having more than answered the ехреч - the .<лто dog. it so. it mus: t»e mnch consolation to
e' MtioWi of the owners, jesieniay morning ai 11 him to be informed that in nnmerotts inmtlce* per- ^ T M o'clock *, «М nndor wtr. and ZtM from Bhck- »» have boon binon by „bid .to,,, „nd tmJU

rcpre.ciii tbc iwbilily-. Uwmcrra.nl.. end ,ync„l- „д,,опІ„Л'т rtram !np. THcgnwirai .mere mfeclim, from The v rare «v«nw! ,viAm«
I"-'mt,■ml,m, v.r,c, „„ ,l„ nver. ,nd-he ,lmre, <m b,„l, ' fcw m-ra.m' Tb.-cny тірМ^кМ »»*

comideraMy . bn, it -, con.-i.ler. <i і., „.me ПЧПЧС j we№ rrov.b-d with sje .....era, vb.x .hen-be er.z.d fay .. rabid dog. which threw u devn, sedbit 
w„Terr », gi-nern.iy to,. (ГГСЛТ 1er The ИММ or : rhlWd l„„dlv. От.г The limbi m «ex-eral Sac. : ■» l,,Hencd ” ,he

, ■ ,УГР.аГ" ! lender, b»vc ОТЧУ и fancy « l»rge m»n wf-w »r of 80 j child. w h„, ,bc deg bil trim in tbe arc—the now
і v rm î'14 km^nm- gun», vv nil.ml her U-I.nl warlike »pper.ranee, mov- I fellow after a few mend» died of hydrophobia the

ЙЇЙЙ1rvrsrS'-MS 2ЙЯГТЙ. SMi-rsstLK ! гїЖЯі-агжйяіі
mem be,e, 1646 .00., leoS.h. 234 hr,., broad,h equal pan, o,>„ro and CT.i.Lmn.rod ZTm»-

arc" cîcctccT h, 85ГІТ.С. and Town,, of wbem Slock. 5І* JІГтГа[i « ST,Z i h b , oT"* ‘ Г'Петгат.пцеhelm гетиті ITT.«0Яе*Ь„т 3 X.w*op™ і. and : 2®,„ьЙ„п ,1ГпЇ Ге f ' " '•“ *"Г *
The re., I. The pe.-an.ry bave I» TWei-o 1» and ! “Г- 5,, l-U P S'l У!”**
150 dcpmiea. choîcn bv dr.trie,, ; The-e •- well „ Ml*tr
Іт^т^ГргоИ?'".^ Mro ca^atS.1; і l”lm *' W"" " **» і-h,' М.Д', w„h a „rnrg aj,',„„ » c'h!e-:d.

Г-^кеГ^'т^еЗ bV Îhc kio, YES* ! ^.r^roowb^TQ W«nUWO»FhdwW.«r. ,„a,-be.. The -vmpTem.
The «.«тєГтНс menibcredr,hé l»« Three mden№ , її d^n™ «7c T app-ared phmw the
...................all pecormrr cempen,».,on. o»,d bv ' її , ” L . *^"Г"
■heireomiiwnedey the .meant of w Tech i, voLwv'. VîïïÏÏJiï wh,rk eЛІ ' ГИ7Ї
b l-x-s. thceipc-. eel" the die, wa-er.tv 417nV- tiv dïïÏÏS àTll^ÏÏT fteCeÏÏÏÏ whÏÏb ™ &#»*■-
dollar- baoce. Çhc ,oral non,be, depone, fe,

WnaTcro, hm. ah-aya been comndêrcd «Ter» fiel MirTf oflht /Wr ef f epfW.^Of ike miwrT 
going veaeel, bn, net wiTh.iand.ng «И The dirndem- of The gréa", bolkof ihc'poople. no one, we belie-#,
iagea «tleodaoT en lhe fir-t trial of new шасЬтеету entenaim. adoobt. There i-«weedy ever a period
and engines, tl* Great Western beat the ’Comet, et which name one section of the people ts not m a
although the latter vessel ww obliged to cheat (to state of distress. Tivdav it may be the weaver^
use the mer phrase), by getting in ahore, which the turn, to-morrow «liar of "the farm labourer : and M
Great Western was unable to do, owing to her times, scanty employment and dear food render

The Srortbiffjf dr XoncegioK Parliament —“The large draught of water, and also by shaving the distress almoin universal. Farmers, manufacturera,
Storihjtig"<>r Parliament assembb-s trienmalty in points. The Comet not only did not gam upon merchants, tradesmen, clerks, schoolmasters,
the capital, and sits for three months (February, the Great Western, bin as she ran down from plovers of all kinds, are engaged in a perpetual 
March, and April), or until business is despatched Rlackwall to Gravesend the latter trad increased struggle »br that clas* of subsistence which ia deem- 
St meets of ite own right, and not imd«¥ any writ or : her ihslan* about half a mite. This « no bad cri- ed decent in their respective Wilke of 1ifr..eud with, 
proclamation from tlie king ; but the prolongation i tenon of the etnp which і» about to make the bold out which they wink m their own" estimation and 
of the session beyond the regular time is а пгщег experiment of «eeringa^Jp *e Atlantic Ocean th»:of othore — Demarb on CMmumkm ..

IKY; ko.

ZThe
We know not xvhat, or whence thou art, 

Of darkness and the morning born ; 
We watch nil oilier stars depart,

And see thee shine forlorn ;
When moon and stars to shadows worn. 

Thou seem’et to man a symbol given, 
When sublunary things decay, 
llis soul, like thee, shall pass axvay 

Into the light of heaven.
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Hie day following our arrival continued to be so 
ns in a great measure 

I fared but poorly on 
the preceding evening I thought my time could not 
be more usefully and charitably employed than in 
initiating Madame llebeit into the mysteries ol the 
French cuisine, by Miporifitemling the cooking ol a 
savoury dish of pcrdiir aur chnur. My game h ig 
and thé garden supplied the necessary ingredients.

my aid misplaced, for our good hostess 
could boast of small gastronomic skill, and it was 
only by dint ofxxatching that 1 saved our mess from 
being polluted by a huge piece of abominable baton 
which Madame, ever and anon insisted upon adding 
to "it fully per-iv.dcd. киї ' - îr.pîe woman, that mo
desty alone prevented our acceptance ol six dclecta 
ble a morsel. Her Hospitality, how ever, triump hed 
in the end, for, finding she could in no wav iiimihi-
ate the rancid relish into the saucepan with the inno
cent patridges, she set to work and compounded 
from it a genuine Madnwaska soup, which, to out 
infinite disgust and horror, *c were obliged to tole
rate upon the table.

The Madawaskans are cleanly in their persons 
and their houses ; the latter arir-generally painted 
of some gay colonr, and the interior usually consists 
of tw o large rooms, kitchen and parlour, both for
matted with three or fonr a pelions bedsteads, for the 
accommodattonof the family. *"d one of which is 
always at the service of the traveller, With a hearty 
welcome ; but he mnat be content to allow hm host 

occupy the one adjoining, his three or 
foot taltering daughters the third, while perhaps a 
whole honor yonjigerchildren ensconce themselves 
within the numerous blankets of the foorth; »0r 
does any feeling of indecorum attach to this habit of 
sleeping in pnblic; it «the custom of the country, 
and habit, as well as poverty, reconciles ns to the 
strangest bed fellows. During the dav eveir mem
ber ofthe'fomily it engaged in some object of house
hold thrift": one daughter cards the wool ; a second 
spins ; while a third bestrides the loom, and plies the 
busy shnttle ; the grandame knits lier stocking in the 
corner, listening to the itinerant tailor, who retails 
the gossip of the country-*>de. as he fashions ihe 
bome-spnn into coats and trowserv ; while the Wmtcb-

Ti;A rs Wink- 
If wine is poison so is tea—

But in another shape :
What matter whether one is killed 

By canister or grape.

ftto wet and stormy as to confine 
to the house ; and as xve had3RD. do.

,K;

* \
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and observe.!, that the portion of the ministerial 
policy xxdiich this amendment went to condemn was 
their conciliatory, not their coercive, dealing. In 
all the colonics except t’Jnach. the administration 
of Lord Gtonelg had been a successful and eati-fac- 
tory one ; mid he l»e!ieX ed the real que-tionjo Іте, 
not ns the opposition Would have it supposed, the 
colonial, hut the domestic policy of the government.

Mr. Gladstone def* tided the opposition from the 
charge of confe.icr ition with the K.-.riicals.— Such a 
combination Xvonld have been a dishonorable course 
for the Conservatives, though not w ithout precedent 
among tlie Whig* ; xvho. on the Irith Church ques
tion, had met the Irish party and framed a joint re
solution, on the W ords whereof' both sections could

Mlv L *ïBfstrllaup.

PETER PIVOT'S LETTERS PRO* NEW -BRVNSXVlCX
nor wasTO tots friexAs AT ТПК DkTOt. ekpcditions.........

I about 2.400No. VII.
Wfc passed the night at the log-house of a captain 

of militia, who endeavoured, by means of a large 
close stove, kept red-hot, to correct the effect# of 
broken windows, doors, and crevices, through which 
the keen night wind w hirled into the 
and, further to evince his loyalty and 
ho employed live genuine descend*
Moors" to play “ God save the King," and other 
•ira, on a cracked fiddle anffflute, during our home
ly evening meal. Oar slumbers, light and nrwatis- 
toctory as they Were, Were broken long 
light, by the arrival at the house of ж - bateau” con
taining some ten or twelve Acadian*, whose noisy 
loquacity soon convinced ns that further repose in 
•nch neighbourhood was not to be expected : we. 
therefore, again betook ourselves to oar canoes, in ж 
titOat pitiless storm of Wind and rain ; and he only 
who has eat for hoars, under sach circumstance*, 
motionless and helpless, m a shell of birch bark, e*n 
form ж right Меж of the Discomforts of the day’s

The river mill continued bleed end 
henlcfe low. end the toil apparently good : 
gently-rising background, richly adorned 
exuberant and varigated foliage of die automnal 
fom*». shelter» the valley, and its neat painted cot-

t

a..... ... M ЩЩ
*> Ка-ччгНШapartment ; 

hospitality, 
n is of tlie •* Tma- B. \

SKY-
agree. The true reason why, on acceding to 
in 183.», they had abandoned the more manful 
of tlieir predi-ccssors as to Canada 
rcnce to sounder principles tx oaid have committed 
them with their then new allies. In a full review of 
their Canadian nieartires lie commented w ith espe
cial severity npon their delays, to which they had 
become so much accustomed" that they seemed to 
think that when they had put off a subject they had 
settled it. Their minds Were actually become in-

«

ISbefore day-
жfiends
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IFF
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k

S Vrey had put off a subject they had 
minds were actually become in

sensible to the distinction between settlement and 
procrastination.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, Irtce^ir George 
Grey, attempted to answer Lord Stanley ; but with 
as little sneers. He had not left his Canadian plan 
to his snccensoT, became it had not been submitted 
to the Cabinet, who were to have deliberated npon 
it the very day they went otrt of office. Lord Stan
ley might censure ministers for being dilatory : they 
might, with better reason, censure him for being 
precipitate. The Tory leaders 
were forced on by their followers. The two last 
divisions had stimnlated the present. (>ord Maid
stone. like a valiant yon ng knight, had earned his 
■pure well ; be eeemed to have used them well

niinft’er of deputies for 
r was 718 ; of whom 492 were nobles, all 

commission, civil or military ; ÎS7 
veonrwn. Of this 

not fewer than У>4 were more or less de
fect which shows 

from official in- 
eden."

ІЯІ1 Parliament.—“Tire 
assembles trienniallv in

and hostess to that vear xvas 
:>t 17 holdi 

clergy: 47 
number.
pendent on the govern 
that lüietly is not altogether exempt 
fluence ander the constitution of Sw

imng commission, c 
bugin-rs; and 132deep; the 
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howra inceaanm and laborious paddling 
N tn to the house of Mon*. Simon НеЬен(опе 
Nf and seventy miles from Fredericton) where 
«•e politely welcomed end comtnodionsly 
I i* the " salon," with its two adjoining small 
Wrie4 and es we had new reached the mouth 
■ndawerfui rtver, and the frontier of Lower

5. on this occasi4*n
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тне сітвшііВ.It is reported in the military circle* that Lord 
Olcnelg, in і he House of Lords, and Lord /oh n 
Russell and l/ird Hmvick, in the Commons, pro
pose bringing forward a measure for the military _______ ____________________
colonization of the Canadas on a similar plan to F.rrnaonniifAitr Aitftivât.s at New-Уовіс.— 
those which have proved so prosperous in Russia The British steamers іHriii* and Great Western 
on me banks of the Dneippr, Lie man. Ac., by entered the harbour of New-York within a few 
granting a cetlum portion of land, gratis, to all non hours of each other, having performed their voyage 
commissioned officers and soldiers, receiving pen- across the Atlantic, in perfect safety, and with great 
sions, who wish I» go out as settlers; and also to satisfaction to the respective passenger» in each of 
those aoldters who may desire to remain in the conn- those magnificent Boats. The Sirius performed 
try when the time of service of their respective regi- her passage in 18 days from Cork, and the Great 
nient» may expire. Western in 15 days from Bristol ; those steamers

The Thames Tunnel was again inundated March are commanded by able and experienced seamen, 
20. No lives were lost, and the breach was not so Lieutenants of the Royal Navy, to whom will bfe- 
great as on the former occasion*. The water had long the honor of introducing a new era in steam 
already on the 30th been chiefly pumped out, and navigation 
the work would he ycanmed in a fogv days. The The important results which Will follow the etie- 
work find advanced three feet in the Inst week pre- cess fill accomplishment of the present enterprise, 
vions to the breach, and twenty feet since the pre- will far exceed anv event that has occurred since 
vions hr-acli in October. the history of Ste

papers to the 8th 
Great Western

toTpplitz. and meet the monarch» of Prussia and 
Russia, which the latter proposed.

of England.—Quarterly average of the

Resolution, intended jn bepropofed by Lord J. ^„„„Локомі 3«od 4 W IV . ehep*

- . .. ruBIMTIF.S. ASSKTS.1. T.iat H the opinion of this committee that tithe £ifenhfmi £ fS psî.OOo Securities £22.8*3 .000 
eempMil.nn m Ireland s„.,i,U be ro„ml„le<l ,Mo » p i|s £11.aciMKHW Bullion £10.126,0)0
rent charge at the seven tendis nf their amount, in r__________
be ch irgcd on llte owner of the first estate of blberi-

2. That it is the opinion of this committee that downing street. April ^838. »
on the „piralkm of mierM, «........ .. of Tb#

' ......поетам» in lien Ofeocfe. "P'"-"'1 "’1"!,v0 ГогммомЧі. oiNlhe Rib in,l
should i.e pnreWsed by -be elate, a, I «.є II laf-Opa «bip of -he line will go rnnnd from 

of the original 1 Sheerness to take his lordship on board. Flic lion 
, ° I Col ami Mrs. Grey arc expected to take their pas-

nine of If* eemmi'lee Ilia' j in Ibn Mainline. 74. which will lake 0111 the 
for Ireland should head quarters of the 71st, which the gallant Colonel

mere presumption of an offence! Happily, in this 
pert of the United States, I may reruns to do thfe 
without personal or pecuniary danger.

My vessel put into Norfolk, Va., from the West 
Indies, last February, in distress—masts and bow
sprit sprung, leaky, and otherwise damaged from 
severe weather. After discharge of Cargo, she whs 
removed to the yard of WillmmJHnnter for repairs ; 
that having been done, and the vessel being loaded 
and ready for sea on the28th March, she proceeded 
towards Hampton Roads ; the Wind becoming nn- 
fiiyotirable, vthe pilot brought her to anchor about 
four miles from town. That night the crew muti
nied, and five deserted with a boat which had been 
hoisted on deck. One Of them was caught the 
night following, who told me at the bars of the jail 
window, (in the presence of the master of the brig, 
that a colored man was concealed on board. The 
Captain said he knew nothing of such being the

Summary of latest News.
~ іштт.

ЩШШШЩІЦІ
Мої-'-оГті^Ь.

■' There і» по appearance of ibo ice broakin. m enmimltod R> -hi g«o! “ІД;
on L»k, Si. Peter People р„етЗ „,„72 "ІІГ"' "’Х®1- І
Jny. end Urge field, of new fee i.repi.wK ' »ffe"ce "e Wl" "k0 ""I f 
town. The /arque» Carlirr and tbo Hiili.r.n ,n ftriff

х5Гь°е" ^and -
bridged. The St. Maurice is firm, but travel»** оГ№от' ----------------
tdkea Canne from Cay deal Magdeleine to Three 
Rivers. The snow lies along the fence» up to 8t*.
Anne, as about Quebec, but the travelling t§ entire, 
ly on wheels throughout from Qnebee to Montreal.
Here there is but я little snoxy along the fences. The 
roads are hard, like travelling over a very bad pay*, 
ment. People begin to give np their hope of an 
early spring. One man at lés Eeurems sowed 
several bushels of wheat a week ago, which, of 
cours*’, lies dry in the ground, which has been firm
ly pulverised by the frost, and i* well prepared for 

^owing. The farmers still expect a good crop, and 
there has been more land ploughed last fall than

ST. JOHN, MAY 4. 1838.March 30.

£33,000.000

such rent c!n 
Staatie.il tithe
the rate of sixteen years, porch wc* 
tithe сотроч

3. Th it it is the op 
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
be empowered, with the consent of the incumbent*. ; command*
to demand from the st ire the purchase at the sain-; j l/rvron, April 6, 12 o'clock.—The decrease in 
rate of any other portion of eerie* istical tithe com- j the present Quarter’s and Yearly revenueJwis 

jlion or rent-chsrge, not exceeding ono-tenth of had any unfavorable effect on the British Fond* to
the present hour.

Three o'clock.—Сотої* for the account, 93 1-4 
a 1-2 fur account : 93 3-8 a 1-2 for monev.
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Oh the 18th nit., in St. Monde 

N. 3.. by the Rev. L. M 
ara, Merchant, to Miss E

talon, r 
jjfNsttt
b°At Saint Paul's Church. Ham 
April, by the Rev. W. W. Wa 
M. Fowler, to Rachel 
Andrew Sherwodd, f

am Boat travelling European 
of April were brought by the 

from which we have selected tho

It was then 12 o'clock at night—the brig noxv in 
Hampton Ronds, and no immediate means of my 
ascertaining whether the sailor had told the truth or 
not. Next morning, I called the Captain np. desir
ing him to enquire at Hunter'* yard, where the 
vessel Ьікіфееп repaired by slaves, whether any 
one was missing. After breakfast, on my way to 
my agent, Î met the Mayor, to whom І mentioned 
what the sailor in jail had informed me. In a few 
minutes after, 1 met the British Consul, fo whom I 
related the Circumstance, and by whose advice^ 
again called on the Mayor that morning at his office, 
and before witnesses repeated xvhat 1 had already 
communicated respecting the slave. Yet notwith
standing all this was done my vessel w'ns attached 
by the Sheriff, and brought up by a steamboat from 
Hampton tlonds to Norfolk, and there kept in Cus
tody lour days, and only released by submitting to 
the extortion of iJCOft. demanded by Mr. Richard 
Wnlke, of the firm of Shield A Wnlke, of Norfolk, 
although hi* slave was again in his possession. І 
had further to pay by the iniquitous proceedings 6f 
lAi* person, $118 in expenses, and to leave the mas
ter tif the vessel in jail to await the sentence of two 
nr five years in the Penitentiary ; for by the law* of 
Virginia it is not necessary to be proved that he had 
any thing to do in the secreting or embezzlement 
of the slave, fo justify such a sentence !

In addition to the above, James Skinner, belong 
ing to the pilot-boat Relief, of Norfolk.(who 
pilot of the vessel.) ticking advantage of the law, ar
rested me for $500. for which the British Consul 

ue hail, and to this man I had fo pay $50 to 
dismiss his claim, besides which lie also had forty 
dollars out of tho expenses Charged by Mr. Richard 
Wnlke, which also came out of my pocket.

Bv the 1st Section of an Act passed in Virginia 
in 1827, it is enacted that an attachment can issue, 
upon affidavit of a plaintiff, against the vessel where 
a slave may have been found, if it is thought that the 

mdant or master has no funds or proptity to pay 
eclion it is enacted that

ft tmmfftnfttrff от».

( FOR thk CHRONICLK.]
Messrs. Editors,—When will the Banks of this 

city resume the responding in specie to their own 
Notes 7 (-’an you answer the question J

About this period last year, a Public Meeting took 
place, at which resolution* were passed to the effect 
that under the then existing circumstances, namely, from
the refusal of the Banks in the United States to re- ! nister at "Washington, relative to the North F.astem 

rendered it a necessary protection Boundary ; from which it appears, that Great Bri- 
8t. John to adopt a similar ConrgirT lain offers to consent, fo an 

The Cause of this serious evil and illegal cours-;, disput 
adopted from expediency, being now lemovtd by The Uni 
the Banks of Boston mid New-York having return- British ( 
ed to Specie payments—do* the Banks in St. John

ST most interesting extracts.
A Royal Proclamation has been issued announc

ing the Coronation of Queen* Victoria to take place 
on the 2Gth day of June, і

wh-le amount i« one year.
4. That it is the opinion of this committee that 

nntil such rent chante be pu: 
the amount of ecclesiastic*, r*

-y should he paid to the incumbents from 
ilidafed Finn!.

5. That it is the opinion of this committee tint 
the arrangement of such payments, and the invest
ment of I

tel. yonnges 
both of tlpharrebased or redeemed 

mt charge and minis- ttiM.a.
On Saturday the the 21st ult, 

native of Aberdeen, aged 50yea 
On Saturday last, Charles Hu 
.... . Michael J. Lewrey, aged 
On Monday evening, Lucy У 

Mr. George Blotch, of this city, a 
13 days.

On Tuesday morning, after 
goffering from inflsmotion of the 
ef a slight fall, Joshua Maxwell 
Mr. Robert C. Minncttc, aged 
dispensation of llivine Provid. 
parents have to mourn the loss 
child within the short space of th 

On Thursday last. Thomas J 
1-2 years, OranJsonof Capt. T 
nernl Oil Saturday at 4 o'clock, 
dence. North East corner Of Qu« 

This morning, James H., eon

We pnblink the revenue accounts for the quarter 
ended5th April 1838. On the year ended 5th April 
lti38, as Compared with the y« <r ended 5th April 
1837. there is a decrease of £2.332.304. On tlw 

, . , , . c , quarter ended 4th April 1838, ns compared with (he, . . ■ P'"cl"!'e   ;«* P'-f by ll,„ S-:,1,. fi- ,,n, ii,,,, ,,r ,337. .,.«» L П,nr
>».H «»«-. 1-, to (lie £ .rN'„ „„ ,h, yml fe—Гі|-|-т«,

SeeWheieil Cmmei-m-iH-r» fur.l,el,№l. £251.«5»: 1 .-Kir,57: Slitmp. £209.1 |.f ;
Г, I Hat ,1 w the 4-pin-m ,,f 1-й T»x»«. £5141 ; »hil„ m. (h= Готі 0dk--l-be i,

*- r'"> «hjWM f»r -life «І1--І.І Ife | „„ ,,f £36 74:1 Tl- -terra,» -m life
.ppr.ymt-IW iwl-loc.- --.IK- »,«-defrayed I £;t74.TO: Гм. £134 5911.
m-rof ,!.e r.-n-l-l.-O'-j l-i-il. »... !.. с!ипміш„.: life 0„ ihe ........ .. life.» м n„ i-nre,,- of £39.733:

. m form гам «I life eon,-Ii,1-М fi.-l. I .......... .. OlKre, £3.000.
hat it is the opinion of this committee that I t., . , n. , ,,,. . . . , i

the -е-t char-fe, fur poHeri-oiral -life and n,і I "tile.-1 ho m.irkel Ьм i-fi.im boon ox-
money. -.1-,„1,1 tmeolleeieil 1-у life 0:„n,U,»i,....-,C,f! "f* "2 " *"d )'a —- —0 h.fih low,-
Wend, end fi-гем- for five year., and ul,lilp-rli„ne-l *>" #?Г T”. " ""I'1' ”?"■ Wl,h » «О
•hell oihern ira provide. і л ....... ro of a pririf hoir» (Imf of no very

8. Thai il і» life opinion "of ДІ, rommitlod Il-І і "гт' n*'™> Wa' «П"™"™-! ycslerd-y.-.U,,nt*«. 
fllnher pfolilhone xhiiilld 1-е in ids liy 1-і, for III- f lcr 1 7 lan'
regulation of ecclesiastical duties, and tho better I Memorandum of the ralarKs required for the es- 
distribution of ecclesiastical revenues in Ireland. ! Inblishuietii «I the F.arl of tyurhiun. ns Governor- 

—o«e— I General of British North America and her Majesty's
High Cummissioner, Ac.

ter* mon
the Const North Eastern Boundary.—The London Globe 

of me 0th of April, contains a letter of Instructions 
Lord Palmerston to Mr. Fox. the British Mi-

of MrThe following paragraph it from the Liverpool 
papers of the latest dnte :

Gold is noxv, in April 1838, as superabundant ns 
if was scarce, in April 1837. The consequence is, 
that the Bank of F.ngland is now as anxious to put 
out «a she was then to pull in (he gold ; an*f. in pur
suance of this feeling, she is ' casting the enperflnx"' 
tojtho United Stales, for tho legitimate purpose of 
making money by the exportation of money, i 
ns of assisting, ont Of her superabundance, the specie 
wants of her sister banks in America. Now, this 
is wise and prudent on the part of the Banks, аяй 
writer, in this paper showed last week. The trans- 
action will hr* profitable to herself and beneficial ц 
the United States, a nation in the prosperity of 
which, as events have shown, England is more,AK 
deeply interested fhnn in Ihe prosperity of any othe/Sr *'x
on the fiée of the globe. It ought not, therefore/ ^4t Carle ton. on Wednesday 2,
to excite the slightest alarm in the minds of the mort esf daughter of Mr .John Cojwe
mm On Sunday the 29th April, ai

in the RMt year of his age. Mr. 
tive of London, deeply regrett- 
relatives and friend».

At Niagara, on the 2nd niter! 
child, aged 76 years.—Mr. F- 
Standard during the Re 
fy fourteen years of age. He hi 
ment employ ever since—for m 
an interpreter.

. Lntelv in the neighbourhood - 
Joseph Tin, at tho advanced ag< 
was engaged against Wolfe, af 
tie of Quehed—since however, 
ject At his decease he left 17 t 
children and 77 grent-grsnd-chi 
loss. Hi? wife is still living 

At Ncwtmibrcda. Ireland. Si 
was admitted out don

spurn! in specie 
to the B iliks in і equitable dirision of the. 

ted territory between the two governments.— 
ed States’ government has proposed 
iibinet, that another attempt should he 

made in trace ont a bnuudary according to the letter 
- await an expression again of public opmidRbefore of tliMTeaty, and,that n Commission of exploration 
returning to specie payments 7 1,presume. Messrs. . and survey should bo appointed for tha\j)iirpose ;

: Editors, in ilie absence of any intimation of what is j hut it is not probable that such a Commission could 
proposed, that such is the intention, and therefore ! lead to any satisfactory result, and it bving\rtdis- 
suggest to consideration the propriety of a public I peniiabfo on the part of the govorntnenrof thnuIiM- 
meeting (якіng/Iace, to consider if it be necessary led Slates, that the State of Maine should he an 
for the riiihiio'To continue it* sanction of a ni 

wait such serions inconvenience.

stirpiu
xvell

1’

axsentiog party to the arrangement ; the British 
Government under existing circumstances will in 
all probability object to the measure.

it is Currently reported thanks Cdptuin of It. M 
Ship Cornteallis, has mndezfeport quit» unfitvoura- 
hie respecting the HarlnmiW Saint John, and the 
daUgérons navigation-m the hot title Bay of FttmU^;

that his report would tend to prevent her 
Majesty's ships coming so frequently, to this Fort, 
ns might Otherwise have been expected from the 
arrangements of the Admiral and the services re
quired.

The idea of n Captain of Л British Ship of Bar, 
enlarging oil tho dangerous navigation of the Bay 
of Fundy and of ‘Ihe Harbour of 81. John, appears 
to ns, so ridiculous, that we can scarcely give cre
dence to thereport. At all times, in the depth of 
winter, arid in tho height of summer, do Merchant 
ships from Two fo Nine Hundred tons burthen 
and drawing as much water its 
navigate this dangerous Bay and o 
(as tier Majesty's ship Cornteallis did) in p«? 
safety, with crows amounting from 18 to 30 
mil)', and yet we hear no complaint of insurmount 
able difficulties.

What then must we think of the. Captai 
fine ship of War, with a crew Consisting of at 
Tlhrr. Hundred and Tieenty men. with probably 
dozen Navigators on board, complaining of those 
Brent difficulties, which nre so easily, and eonshmily 
surmounted with ont largest .Merchant ships deeply 
laden, with only two navigators on board, and it 
slender crew ot twenty five men !! We hope for 
the credit of the British Navy, and for the noble du
ring Of British Captains, that sttcli report is iuror 
Геп ; because the many hundred Merchant Ship 
Masters. Hint me constantly navigating the fiuv of 
Fundy and entering the Harbour of Saint John, 
must ifiiiy and flatly contradict any such state- 
tiieiitfdof insurmountable dangers ; nnd that such 
rrporfs could only emanate from the imaginary ef- 
hisions of some bewildered brain.

Hi 3
A.

Mr. Editor :—My mercantile avocations Dcca 
•ionallv oblige me to visit the County of Charlotte 
and to mix with all clones of its inhabitants. In 
of these visits, from which 1 have just returned, f 
was sorry to find that public feeling i* very strong 
against the laic appointment of Magistrates for that 
County, not only because an alien has been placed 
in so responsible a situation, but я Ism because it has

New York. April 25. 
THE ENGLISH STEAM-PACKETS. £ d timid; por,-. we trust, will it. As well, indeed, 

might n timid man, on.seéing the fide ebb. fear lest 
it might never flow again, as, On hearing of the ex- 
portatirfn of the precious metals, so soon after their 
importation was made a matter of (he highest iirt. 
portance to (he safety of the Bank of England, dread 
that they would never return : for the ebbing end 
the flowing of the tide is hot more certain, than the 
Circulntion of the precious metals between foe grenl 
Commercial countries of the earth. The gold ii 
leaving England now because she has more of it 
than she wants for her own use; and it is going to 
the United Slates because (heir necessities require 
it. .Money, like manure, it is well known, is of no 
use unless it is spread : the Bank of England is 
now spreading her gold on a soil where it will frncti- 
fv and produce a rich harvest. But foe old lady, 
after the experience of (he last two years, will inks 
especial care not to spread too much, lest she should 
Hint it endanger nhd impoverish herself.—Liverpool 
Albion, April 2.

Goyernor-General,
Chief secretary,
Military do.
Two asst, secretaries, (clerks.)
Legal iidviser. 1
Private secretary to the Go- 

fftnof General,
(Signed) DURHAM.

The annual expenses of Lord Gosford's adminia 
£12,678.

The tutelary saint of - merry England'' wasdesti- 
ned to receive peculiar honours on Ins anniversary 
day in the year 1838. On Monday, being 
gts day,'the.great experiment was brought 
ccssful result, that namely, of n p-is-age across the 
great Atlanticvhy the aid of steam. At nn early 
hour in the morning the Sirius, under ifie-cbriimand 
of Lieut. Huberts, tl. N. came to an anchor off" the 
battery, having arrived within the hook the evening 
before : and whilst the multitudes that poured from 
all quarters of the city, were visiting her or rowing 
found her, and were congratulating each other as 
upon the commencement of it new and important 
era, behold the smoko of another steam voyager was 
perceived from afar, and a hunt three in the after
noon. arrived the Great Western, commanded by 
Lieut. Itnshin. /I. N. She gracefully went rounij 
the Sirius, and exchanged compliments with lier 
then proceeding to the East River, she came to, near 
the font of Wall-street. The Sirhls made Iwr pas
sage from Cork in eighteen days, and the Great 
Western completed hers ffcim Bristol in fifteen. The 
pious nnd gall Hit kiiut whom Englishmen honor, 
had good reason for tilklngXheiu under his especial 
charge ; for. not only are the specimens of English 
enterprise and .‘•kill, mid tlw means of adding a 
П iw WreatTMrf English glory on the very day, in 
which English hearts are lifted up xvith their holiest 
nnd purest aspirations tnxvnrde their country nnd 
their brethren, hut it does also happen that olte of 
the companies that have sent forth these steam pilots 
is Called the " St. George і Company."

ere can be no doubt henceforth of the entire 
lenbility of the plan. The strength of the 

and the action of their machinery, lias been 
severely tested in the course of their voyage ; they 
have had Instil severe pules, and limn! wliids, yet 
their machines have never been ineffective, and they 
have suffered

1.50ft 0 0
700 ft ft
000 0 0
500 0 0

it is said

Si. Gedt
it ton sue

given too much power to one family. For it ap
pears that in St. Stephen’s a Mr. Somebody, whose 
hume I cannot recollect at present, nnd three of his 
Nephews nre in tho last commission .if the Peace, 
which is Certainly very objectionable even if thnv 
were possessed i.f the requisite qualifications ; hut it 
is enough In produce indignation and disgust if they 
he. as r port says, uneducated men nnd without iii- 
fluence iu the county. I would ask. can it be right 
that ignorant men, for whom the people, in general, 
have no respect, should have the management of 
Parish affairs ? Or can the public look with con ft 
deuce to such appointments f His Excellency must 
have been badly advised in this, as in ninny other 
rases. I fear, however, that unless something he 
done to quiet the public mind on this subject, the 
dissatisfaction will, ere long, he great indeed. But 
this is not the cnlv source of discontent among the 
Wise people of Charlotte County—For on my way 
homo I passed through Magagitadiivic, where, ihe 
inhabitants seemed to he in » pnlfuct fury, on ac
count of a report which, it appears, wits circulated 
among tlu-iu. that certain individual* mho boast of 
their court ft rout have recommended some low illi
terate person*, in that neighbourhood, to he appoint
ed Justices of the Peace, among others a common 
Btticlmmilh, xvho, it is said, is iihunst as ignorant ns 
the Imrse he shoes. But if among the parties, that 
at present, unfortunately distract that County, lie 
may have found some persons eoytcmptilile enough 
to recommend him fin a situation which he is totally 
unqualified to fill ; still, surely Sir John Haney 
will not so far forget tho dignity nnd responsibility 
of his office as to exasperate the feelings of the great 

of the inhabitant* of so extensive and respect
able it County !>v making injudicious appointments, 
merely to gratify a base narrow-minded faction— 
That « deep runted and strong spirit nf discontent 

ny some late measures of tlm Executive) is 
secretly cherished among a large body of the people 
of Charlotte is very certain ; for they sometimes 
express their determination of asserting their rights 
by every constitutional mentis in their power, und 
speak of Parish and County meetings and of re
spectful addresses to the Throne on the subject of 
grievance &c. you shall hour from me. ItiHlier 
this subject st some filture d y attd, in the liteau 
time, I beg to subscribe tuysfeif.

x our most obedient servant.
A MERCHANT

nttd second battalion of Cold- — .-a» - -
stream Guards, Consisting Of 800 men each, all ex- to the епі гон op tiik ctmoxtci.te.
tmrienced and well disciplined soldiers. The 1st. Bathurst, AfQ 10, 1838.
15lh, 20th, 24th, 3id; 31th, 43d. OOtlt. 71st, 83d nmk Sir,—Again I have to beg the favour of being
85th regiments of foot, consisting Of 000 men each, allowed, through your paper, to address the public. 
The whole of these regiments a* well ns the guards. An announcement in the Glraner of a respectable 
have been well drilled to the licht infantry move- and iiiimermi«ly attended meeting, held at the Wes

leyan clrnpel. Is calculated to tnisl 
oily. My present reply is to atlouipt to obviate Unit 

There was certainly a meeting convened 
bv quietly nnd privately mitilyinp certain individu
al'* * many gentlemen were earnestly entreated to 
.•itjfcml, Imt id! refused. 1 have called individually 
upon the following gentlemen, who nre well known 
ач composing,thfe leading characters of the place, 
nnd I therefore unhesitatingly give their names:— 
they all declared that they were not present ; and 
that such sentiments ns were embodied In the.Ueso- 
Intinn* of that meeting are diamrtncofly opposed to 
their rt>rcs .*

Henry W. Baldwin, I>q. H і g!U sheriff; Joseph 
Rend, Esq. J. C. P. ; John Miller. Esq. j P. ; Wm 
Napier. I.sq. J. P. ; Robert GrtHoh, M. D.; John 
Eraser. Esq. ; James Johnson. Esq ; Richard Car
man, Esq. ; 3. L. Bishop, Surgeon.

Many other re«poctabl« пате* I might add, and 
all of whom would be willing, if necessary, to give 
a written document to testily their non-*itehdance.

The chairman of that meeting is .hot * resident 
but lives some mib-s from this place, and conse
quently could not fully jinlg 

I how call npnh the \l*v.

volution

defendant .
the fines. And by the 2d Section it is enacted that 
the vessel may be sold, in sati faction of a judgment 
against the master, and is deemed and taken to he the 
property of such master. By an act of 1834, it is 
enacted, if any iimnnway slave be found tin board 
«Her leaving the port, the master shall be. jntsumedto 

such slate on
ned guilty of fi-lony, and imprisoned 

in the penitentiary house for n term not less limn 
two nor more than fivn years.—The other fines nre 
double the vntuo of the slave, though restated to his 
master : double costs : $500 fo any who would sue 
for it. and ns much m;
Vhdet such laxvs сни я master of a vessel consider 
hi* liberty or hjs property snlij ? Or, whnt ship 
Owner would nllnxv his vessel to be exposed to laws 
a* variance xvith the principles of common honesty 
laws founded OH injustice to ono party, and sustain
ed by such despotic and ontriigemi 
as rocal the Baetile of France, an 
of Spain?

I must not omit that another of the seamen was 
apprehended during the time the brig xvaa detained, 
to whom 1 had given an advance of $10 but the day 
before his desertion. These men. not being Ameri
can •object*, 
founded Iront
to the t'oimiioMwenljli Attofhi 
give them, upon the ground or meir lining 
against the master, thereby putting me to alt ex
pense of fill to get txvo more s«*mnen, besides (lie 
loss of wages in advance to those detained.

It would be great injustice Oil niv part. iPl did Mot 
express in this, place lioxv handsome)v Mr. 8harpo 
behaved ; he was professionally employed against 
Wife by Mr. Wnlke, and so tnueh did lie feel at I

(ration were
-*■

CANADA EXPEDITION 
The greatest activity 

artments for the
y prevails in Hie .military de- 

equiptmeut ліні matetiel of the 
ops xv ho ate to form part of the grand expedition 

to the (,'imndns. for restoring tranquillity in those 
revolted pr 

Tho Hits 
ready xvith I 
Earl of Durham 
A fine bn ml, and a guard of honor. Consisting of 250 
men. xvill lie nn hoard the Hastings, which will be 
accompanied by n government armed steamer, at 
I lie disposal,of Hie gnvomoi, to convey him to the 
difficreiit point# of inspection, w licrea large ship of 

I tint tide xvith safety. The horses nnd 
equipages will he shipped by the 1st or 2d of next 
mouth, and the expedition will sail from Portsmouth 
about the 10th. The Hastings 1* being fitted up in I 
grand style, and the crew are nil choice men 
xvill lie joined by several
West fhdiil station nnd arrangements have been 
made by the lords of the admiralty for it good sup
ply of gunboats front Jamaica and the other islands 
to be ready at a moment's notice should their servi
ces lie required fur tile binding of the troops in the 
disturbed districts, should they not lay down their 
arms and fatum peaceably to their homes after the 
proclamation of the F.arl of Du 

The fiilloxving is the distribution of the forces that 
nre In compose the expedition :

Halifax.—'The 23d. 73d, nnd 93d regiments ot 
foot, consisting of 500 men each.

hrnn.iitlc/j.—The 1 
consisting of <IOO*men 

Canada.—The tfrhgoo 
snr*. con<i*ting together of 500 melt, which will 
serve IIS n

a Seventy Foftr 
hier Our harbour, 

rfeCt
(TO e pi CStl 

btfflrd ;
utter teavit 
hare, ftnoitl 
he shall he

ugly received 
deemed єні

—thatov Hires
stings. 74, (‘apt F. F. Lock, is being got 

lie greatest expedition to convey the 
and Milite to their nexv destination

104. !lj? 
tea Hospital in April. 1775. at 
discharged for bring eonsimtf 

ing the pension from th n 
oa of upwards or02 yearSCÉrctt of His Excellency Sir Charles August»* 

Frtzroy K. IE, Lieutenant Gov.-rnof of Prince 
Ed xv a rd я Island, at (life close of the Session.
In my Speech at the commence* тії of th# pr#. 

sent Session. I took occasion to call your attention 
to foe Continuance Of (he excitement" on the ques
tion of Escheat ; nnd I felt gratified by the prompt 
assurance which you gave me of your desire H 
support me iu the vindication of the Laxvs. and th* 
preservation nf the rights of property. 1 Moxv e«k 
for your co-operatioti, in my endeavour* still fun 
(her to undeceive the public mind on this subject ; 
and for this purpose. 1 address myself more ралі- 
eularly to those Member* of the House of Assem
bly who reside in the country districts.

In a Despatch, which 1 received from Her Ms* 
jesty's Secretary of 8into for the Colonies, by the 
February Backet, 1 nut commanded to ink# the 
earliest litid best mentis of malting public Ihe filed 
and unalterable determination of Her MnjeMr'l

iy be sued for by the pilot, 
master of a vessel consider

Port. Or St.Іous Arrived. .4 
woods. Lawton, Liverpool^ 
merchnnd

29th. ship 
Master, ballast.

Brig Kentville, Rustin. 8t. 1 
rum, sugar, Arc.—Left brig 
•ail same day for Yarmouth; 
(town, iu three of four days I

Samuel Freeman, Larkin, Ja 
hefty, wine, Ate.

ship America, Macltie, 
Kirk, salt, brandy, At,c.

Mnzntnbiqun. Crunk. (Ireenot 
•on. assorted cargo.

Wakefield. Sullivan, Lix'efpo 
found, salt. Ar coals,—On th 

- 2ft. lung. Si. 311. щнх!и"slop I 
from this port for Liverpool. 

RîUernld. Goodwin, uc 
Sons, coals.

Lady Douglas, Stephenson, 1 
vill, potatoes.

SOilt.ship Alan Ker.Trtitl, Gn 
Davidson. foOrchahdizO.

Brig William, Cannon. Ulteh 
tk Walker, coals.

Hibernia. Feneroti, Kihsale,

war Couh

Lord Johtt Russeto the other. 
ranсe, and the InquisitionShe

oilier vesside front off the

* ‘ It. not U<*lllg 
and forming part of my crew 
the Mayor, to whom I lI do

wns referred 
і rimy, wlm refused to 
of their In

29th
The Steam Engine"and Machinery for the Saint 

John Water Company, having arrived in the Locit- 
leoods. xve hope soon to see the works of this mort 
useful of all late public im-leriakingw in litis country 
inefficient operation in e short time.—Courier..

LAUXhiteb, on Thursday last, from the Ship Yard 
of Messrs. D. Ar T. Vaughan.at St. Mntt;h*,a splett 
did copper-fastened Ship, tailed the Dntid Vaughan 
nearly 600 tons, owned by tho Builders. For mo
del. materials, nnd workmanship, elm cannot be ex
celled.— 1b.

V, xvitnessesno mishap or accident worthy of 
Of the sufficiency nf the data, and Ihe sound

ness nf the calculations made by the engineers and 
mathematicians connected with this experiment We 
have ample proof, in the fact that one of the vessel* 
has been billy a trifle over the estimated time, and 
the other n trifle tiuilcr ; and it is also plain 
estimate xvns made with full allowance fur connu^ 
gencie*, as the Commanders arc confident that future 
voyages can be°mude xvith much more dispa'cli than 
tho first.

Surely it is not n boasting spirit, but nil honest 
pride, that calls ns to congratulate Old Countrymen 
Oil the successful result of this splendid experiment ; 
bn the complete establishment of н power which 
brings distant nations ns it were. Into a near proxi
mity. The relations between Great Britain and the 
United States, amicable and intimate ns we trilst 
they xvill even continue to be, xvill now lie likewise 
those of near neighbour*. The rapid interchange 
of commercial nnd scientific information, communi
cated in a language common to both, the general 
similarity nf the institutions of the two countries, 
nnd the thousand remonstrances nf times xvhicL, 
bring both to the same common origin, xvill hence
forth make them iu more than a mere figure of 
speech, sister nations, xvill bind them in links of 
amity together, abundantly stronger than all the 
form'll treaties of alliance and commerce that any 
diplomatist could devise. It is indeed nn epoch, and 
yet it only gives promise nf something greater for. 
bo rapid of late has been the progress 0f improve
ment. and so fertile has (Іде world been bf discovery 
and invention, that wiiS all the vast ndvnnta 
which the last forty

Government, lit abide by their repeated decisions 
against tho establishment of a Court of EsCheni in" S 
this Cblotty; and I urn further commanded to m(excited I

-W 1th nnd 65th regiments and distinct terms, 
should the c

—the peace of (lie Colony 
bed—-or tiny attempt iiiaiTe*to violate the right* of 
property, eui.-li offences xvill most assuredly be fish
ed xvith tlie utmost severity of the Law. 1 would

m
il» Dfthe most explicit 

deluded Tenantry, that 
Laxvs be resisted

in warbi 
execution ofthat the ■■ ____ t lo

tingrncious nit engagement, that he would hut allow 
d fur his services. I hand

then Guards, and 7th Hus
any thing to be cliurgi 
von his letter, which xvill prove the honorable and 
disinterested part that he bore in these proceedings, 
nnd testify morn Strongly than 1 can describe, Imw 
unjustly I have suffered. I am sir your obedient 
Servant.

guard of honor to his excelle 
vernor, ami he ein 
transmission of o

ncy the go-
imloyed ns guides fir the speedy 
mets (0 the different commanders 

and ilivUiops of the regular troops as well ns the 
militia forces concentrated in the disturbed districts. 
The infantry regiments at present named for the 
head quarters of the army, life the second battalion 
of Grenadier Guard*

On Tuesday the 2d і list, n fine Slonp for the rix-er 
trade, was launched from the Ship Yard of Mr. Da
vid Currie. (Q. C ) We regret to stale that at the 
launching of this 
Niles received a 
block discharged from tho top xvhich Caused his 
(lentil in a few hours after.

mi fain hope, that such a necessity xvill not arise. I trust 
the excitement is subsiding ; and it is my most an- - 
xious xvisli, that tiny persons who liste" been led 
ni\ ay iiy specious, but deceptive hopes nnd expec
tations, should fctlirn to those limre peaceful Occu
pation*, xvhjell xvill lie far more conducive to their 
own welfare—the domestic happiness of their fami
lies—and the general iOtefnst* of the colony.

But. lest my sanguine expectations should ke dis
appointed, and lest any misguided individuals, mis
taking the forbearance hitherto shewn bv the Go
vernment lor timidity, or forimtfiil of xtltnt is da*
In the general cause of good order, and the undoubt
ed rights of private property—should he so fash as 
to attempt to violate these rights, or to resist the au k 
thorite of tlm Law. I entrant you. on returning to 
your homes, to make known as widely os possible 
the commands I have received, nhd also to impress 
upon ihe minds of your ■constituents the Impels** 
ness of persisting any longer toagimte this question.

1 turn now to a timfe pleasing thenm -thetatinttl 
urafiil ntui Important mea<nr6s which have passed 
during the progress of the session ; and I venture 
to express my fervent hope, tint the good under
standing which has prevailed between the three 
branches of the legislature, at the commencement 
of my ndminmii-ttntioh of this Government. m*y 
continue so long ns I have the honor to preside over 
the nflaifii of this Colony. I how request von to 
believe, that in returning to ynnr private evocations, 
you carry with yon my beet wishes for your pros
perity and happiness."

x;essp| a young man named John 
blow on "foe head from a detached WILLIAM MeCANNON gets.

James Hay, Leavitt. Deitierar 
vitt. him. eugar, At. 

William Ar Robert, Веуей. Г 
I*. Hatfield, bread, rice. At 

Bclt'r Eleanor Jane. Field". Bn 
Bch’r Nile, Vaughan. Halifax 
1st. Whale ship Margaret R 

Pernambuco. 40 days, to 
with 24no barrels Oil, (5ft < 
nnd 35.000 lbs hone—nbsen 

2d. 8chr. Mary Elizabeth. V* 
C. M Laitehlan, ass'd. carp 

3d. Schf. Liorn Baxter, Phiitu 
flour & ineiT.

CLEAR 
Ship Ports /Eli. Mills, Cork. 
Brig Titmmdro. Toohig. Dut 

Deveron. Cameron, Git 
Napoleon, Calitf, Philad

To Mr. Wiu.mi McCannox,
Sin In reply to >our communication of this 

morning, 1 consider it due to you to say, that al
though Ihe law of Virginia subjected you to very 
heavy penalties, in consequence nf a sl.tve having 
been detected nil board til your Brig alter passing 
the Boro* line, yet that І never regarded you ns be
ing aware of the fact. Oil the contrary, i xvns 
satisfied upon investigation, finit ynU tvera xv holly 
ignorant of the shv being on board. But xvhether 
innocent or guilty, the penalties attach von. The 
law MM only lie justified by the nhsnlltte necessity 
of guarding this species of property by the most 
efieclit.nl and rigorous means. itmHhe justificatmw'uf 
the owner, wlm enforces the penalty, is to brflmtnd 
in the necsslty of making examples of the innocent 
- Verv respectfully, your obedi 

(Signed)
I omitted above to say. ns you requested, that 1 

was of counsel for the owner xvho prosecuted.

We would earnestly cull the iitienlion of the Bri
tish Public to the following document*, hand, d to 
its, by Mr. Wm. M Cannon. Merchant and Ship 
owner of this Port. The arbitrary laws of a portion 
of the United Stales, by xvhich Mr. M'CartOon lins 
been innocently brought under the penalties, nnd 
the Master of the vessel Wlm is noxv Unhappily their 
victim of persecution, nre such as should awaken 
the attention of the British Government. Tills un
fortunate Ship Muster is n married loan and n Bti- 
ti*h Subject, how imprisoned by the Eaxvs of n Fo
reign Ftatp-, of which lie was entirely ignorant, and 
also innocent of the Crime laid to liis charge ; viz 
of secreting a runaway slave. The course pursu
ed by the Oxvtter of the vessel, when informed of 
the circumstance of the slave being on board, was

і* well as me guaros, 
light infantry move- 

in the Canadian (ihtvmces the system ul 
nrried on is something similar to the 

province* of Spain, so 
ishing ill tho xvoods than

monts, as 
warfare carried

ad the commit

uerilla* of the Northern 
НННЯШ more a skirm 

ular combat iu close quarters iu tlm field. This 
mree. for ihe present, of British troops in Canada, 
w iff be about 10,600 infantry and 500 cavalry. Be
sides the above there will 1-е also n strong "brigade 
of artillery, With their light field pieces and rockets, 
as well as engineer*. Should this army not lie 
fini ltd sufficient on tlm arrival of Lord Durham, to 
intimidate the malcontents, and secure public pro
perly and tranquillity, a reinforcement xxiil be sent 
immediately from this country, so that nothing slnil 
be wanting on the part of government to carry into 
effect the plans and military operation# ofliis "excel
lency. and at the same time to prexont any misun
derstanding bvtxveen the friendly relations that a; 
present exists With this govcrnirteitt nnd that of the 
United States, es the speedy restoration of tranquilli
ty is afike important to both countries.

The txvo bnttnlibhê of the Grenadier nnd Cold 
stream Guards how under orders for embarkation 
to Canada, were inspected on Wednesday and re
viewed on Tuesday morning, and the non-commis
sioned officers and men have bad their new clothing 
distributed to them. The corps presented a tine 
military appearance, and are in an excellent state of 
health and high spirits. They will mareh from 
London to Winchester to-momnv morning, the 26th 
insi., en route to ЕоИміюшІї. Де Winchester they 
xvill remain in barracks, and be billeted in the city 
until the vessels are ready to convey them ont. 
Cumberland Fort is being put in a fir state for foe 
reception of troops, as all those intended for America 
will be quartered in the environs. The Apollo and 
the Athol troop ships are, being prepared xvith *H 
expedition in Portsmouth harbor to take on board 
the txvo bSVa’.mns ofgiifh-d*. consisting of Sftft men 
each, and that every comfort may lye provided for 
them dnring the vnvnge across the Athntic. After 
the men of the 7th Hussars (23ft) have been inspect
ed by Major General Itolbiac at Dublin, they will 
imwwdiatHv proceed to Carte for embartraiion. a* 
well as the 1st King's Dragoon Gnards. The nt»m 
her of horses to be taken ont is only 2ft per Troop 
The 2ftfo regiment of foot, now doing dnty at Can- 
Terbnry, win replace the battalion of Gnatrd* at the 
Tower, on their departnre for Canada on Monday 
next. Owe seigexnt and one jporporal have been 
sdiM to each company of the battalion, and the 
eergwtWM have been armed with double barrelled 
percussion fire locks on a new principle, and very 
Tient. The applications wf the wives of the men 
going out to accompany their he «bands have been 
very vmmerons The 1*M few days; none wdl. how
ever. he allowed to go out with the troops, as it 

con feston, and those who have

mi-lakeguerilla* nt t 
that it xvill he
rag
for.

mt servant. 
W. W SlttRfpes

years have presented, we foe! 
it xvere buta etarting point in the race of practical 
•cience.

There is little doubt, that the passage/rom Europe 
will be effected in the short space of twelve days 
end fo Europe in nine. It is within the memory of 
man that it took np as much time to travel from 
Edinburgh to London, in a stage coach. The con
trast is absolutely startling 

The steam ships have been complete')- crowded 
with visitors ever since they arrived, with the excep
tion of a shott time allotted for making preparation 
to receive a formal visit from the Corporation, and 
all rank», axes, sexes, and countries, are profuse in 
their admiration both of the vessel* and of tin

as lo rcmvitico every Unprejudiced .pVrsnn. that 
omlnct was upright and honorable ; but injus

tice ami extortion xvere enforced against him be 
cause he w a» ah alien.

Such unjust nnd cruel Lain affecting the rights 
and liberties of subjects nf another nation, ought 
not to he tolerated in any civilized country, end the 
serious consequences attendant on the enforcing 
such intolerant measures, might forthwith to he laid 
before the Imperial Vafliament of Great Britain.— 
The rights and liberties nf a subject when infrinced 
upon by a Foreign Bower, becomes the right of his 
nation to defend : and a Law made by on 
try. injurions in its tendency upon the Stthjec 
another Country in amicable relation with it, be
comes a question for national interference and we 
hope that Mr. M Cannon will follow up this im
portant nflair by seeking redress through the Bri- 
tidi Government.

Ship Mersey. Bainbridtrc. 
for this port bn tire 5th of M 
let. 49, 34. long 
must, lops and topmasts, am 
two;—three men engaged 
down the maintop galhnlnn
board with it. hot were all gn 
hurt. On tire 17th April, la 

jnrymatns. encounter»*' 
West, which stripped

32. 25. W. іAt the General Annual Meeting of the Member* 
of the Saint John Savings Bank, held oh Tuesday 
the 24th ult. the following Gètitletnen xvere re-elect
ed Trustees for the ensuing vear:—The Hon. Ward 
Chipmnn, the Hon. Hugh Johnston, Thomas Mil* 
lidge, John R P.irtelow. Thomas Barloxv, John 
Ward, jr. and Geor«e D. Rohin-on 
And at a meeting of the Trustees, the 
Chipptan Was re-elected Bresidenk in the Institn-

North
all the sails. Act-, leaving oti 
lower masts, and rendering I 
April 18ih. the American *h 
Boston, bore down, and to< 
(Mr. C. W. Tisdale, Mr. Ci 
son.) the captain and crew, 
den into some, port, refused 
20th, the supply of water bei 
ing, and no ptospert of mar 
yd crew were taken off by 
trlmoner whiejt fortnnatolv I 
oftita Grand Bank. let. 43. 
the 22d, off Style Island, tire 

nl tire йіір 
Crank, of and'for this port, 11 
rived here in that vessel on і 

Ship Eaglet Stephenson, I
ft. M. 8. rittcher. Lient, 

in * heavy squall off the was 
The crew, including officers 
of forte WMtls. ‘ “

At I Aim, Jam 
of this port, from Savannah. 
Montego Bav. 27tii wh> У 
Ьммаа Ann." Conk, leading1 

Brig Rove, Robot ham. he 
Montego hay and Falmouth 
saved

E-qoires.— 
lion. Watd- ItORE CEhrinV TOXTARbS ТИК ІЯШАЯЯ.

The latest intelligence from Florida, alates. thati ne latest intelligence trom rmntta, stairr. ч«* 
arrivals from Jupiter River bring information that 
the five hundred Indians encamped there. ffTatrail
ing tkt drx ision of the President on the letter if CrtM- 
ral .ft snap, recommending^ n* abandonment if the 
war. having beett raptured by General Jeasnp. 
A part of them have been sent to Key Biscoyne. 
(Cape Florida )- 
land to Timpa Ba 
her, men women and nv 
are from 150 to 200 warri

e of circumstances.
Mr. l/*grett to furnish 

the names of the movers and seconders of those re
solutions ; for I do most positively deny its being a 
public meeting in the strict sense vf the won* ; and 
al-o tier-tare that it does qpt express the sentiments 
of a majority of the community. -

Thanking Von for your former kindness in insert
ing my fir<t letter, not a line of which do | desire to 
retract, for I stated nothing but whit 1 can muet Inllv 
prove, I am, sir, vont"*. Are., 1

CHARLES LLOYD.
F. 8. 1 beg to add. that I consider this reply a* 

final on tpy pan. The m-liter is now left for the 
publie opinion, and on the is«oe 1 eonfidentiv relv.

that sent them to these shore». The Commanders 
xvere present at the " St. GeorgeV Festival on 
Monday ex'emnjL xvhere they were received with 
personal marks of respect and distinction worthy nf 
the situation in xvhich they stood.

In another part of our Journal 
particular description of The Greaf Western, with 
name account of her voyage, an attentive perusal of 
the latter will carry conviction of her efficiency, not 
only fur a more rapid but ex-on for a safer convey
ance from shore to shore than can be predicated of 
a sailing vessel.—Emigrant ij* Old Countryman.

Civil. AreoifttttfcXre.-- Henry George Clrtpper,
George F. 8. Bertolt, and Charles P. Wetmore.
Esquires, to Ite Cortmtisxiotteis for expending the 
proceeds oftite sale of Wharf Ілііа in Fredericton,

tv».-* At ІІ«я Лтгаїй ІмгмІ Sprit lit. Ilir llie b,’"1~"1 ol >ІИ *а”ІТ‘ "*"■ (Сіре ГІетіїІ.і Ufe ranirilldw W fnn, ovM

board tire British brig Chanty, at Norfolk, a; short Л**, has beeti tried and convicted. A young man Colonel Bankhead, with his command, after tra- « 
«mra. « « Мн«е im мгает Mr. M hy #mw ,,r KttbMt Subbml, Ьм Win M -md „„in- Hn •• " mm r.,m. ,,p » ,.h .

t aonon l wortotive. without restetting that laxvs of „rquiued. Yesterday mnming sentence »>f death bo.lv of Indians, number not knou n hut supposed 
T\T n.ri>,,ri, v cn^^,cr* *1^ X\tr* alluded lo. xv as pronounced Upon JoAa Montgomery. JtAn A»- to Ixi* SimJon- s’ gang, totrhom afiag tra* sent ; bat
■hm'M-rbt in llu.ri’.wry. 1bra.h«,p«m**e *ro». r.t»-ri ГШ, McrJr». Ш Mml .l(rr„. Iwâhra, raw еттйіг »«. A*

life nhpn-mpW lh» rf,r Vh-tUr. loIferam.rl....Глгтиип ,hn3(1!, ,n,mpt«»ih-" mode ii -wro-uld lifer... !>„t wi*- 
T , ~ 7 Г . Т* *'"’*• ">?'"*■ on. oWrl. nnnarai Tho Яотіооїм l««

Л:-?г,heГго™,Ье “Er ^Міь™хіггж
XXÿwiAiy. April .I'o —thi, day .ho ЮПН »«- hi Гогротв or Гог-.гап. V«*JbwA* *o

tliT^wwflo IhT1 crin», mod (he »» fill «m.lroo m whtc* (hey .hen horaofirr in ho»rin* » Hog of trace Meord life l"«-
KSffiJSriri ’*wJ >«< tfrracraraw*c««d»i*,««lo-iofemw.

» . f T. СІ”.Г|1> y rtvrtrcrt.--------- ■ of tmrccnarr. rhe.liog pohmimn гс*»сЛи, of
ж ZT^r'/r.’S? by*»** ИІЯ mu, ood Jol. rtawmil -Somram of Imnor »»l of'jorifefe. JcMop-. »'°"M •“**

rtfethLm«raVi,br «r •«. -о,гі-гі^о,! то»: Гр*1'4 criSmM-.r.'oc. Jri. о» У.У**^ihe tod.
White bead, Oil, Шш, We. ixrÆSÏÏy
M rNASKS cwntoimwg 12 15 and 18 Thread ' ^ ' Horatia IMs. Stephen Smith. Charles TV,death he bad encouraged them tobelreye that ТЬе Гга^
4 Vv Cod JE Peters UNES, 5 cwt. Salmon Boston. Hrb April, 1828. Ephrenm Cook. Johh Г,фгі, Хм!шя Town, and dent would consent to a res.etron of xvar, is »
I^WINE - - AViiiPew * Ce's. re- /facture. Mr. Sl.rr^KR llaxing ween, on rat amyal Peter Malcolm —nvxtn wqnel mbit violation nf the flag of truce, lie*
9ft Dot. Salmon Vvxine, Jackson's do frnm *** 31*" bax c noticed the mate- The Cram «ui«d that m consequence of the ptot-re d «graceful is the whole bis.orx of this Simiw* to*
-^TEbxes 14x1ft » ^ ment that appeared m the Nrufolk Herald wnfoe tion which IVter Malcolm affirrded to the Kev Mr to war wlw»*- gocetnmem 1 After powriiig mit m
« 5 rCwww Window 2d mrt.. respecting a «lave having been found «m I Fv*n*. hi* сам would he ГахчмтМу represented to blood and treasurers of the ewantrv in lavw*

h board the DiTtish berg Charity. 1 beg yoe w dl allow the Executive. won. a war bngne in iniquity oppremw* snd fiaed
2 *• f ,т.,... . , wie the pnxtiktge df giving «he pnMif . throw-h «he, The pnsowera were ordered for ereesftire m * «wwwiremsgod by twètkry end ptAtrvtmaj.-
2! w i?2i ””” *°' “ wratimm of yoot paper, some pmvkwlar* of «foe 4Y*day. ГОе 2A(h df April «WW. BotTun Айв»
„ .1 . . _______ _______ I®*". а»уХ»«««йр»*»Л|иягікг.«*о,и» ЇІ*Г#, №. «МІ ЯяЛ wept MwSr. TV, Shv «иаЬпІЙм-ОмеГмО
se K-j. No « U»4no WHITE LBAD, "1-W Хом M « cowriy «fera m. «гіе*», оЄкт pciri*»» roocmS Mr mm with Ста*. *м» Глгія » e» «te, «Мето., етет «ral.ee*
е Є»«І^МооІ>мг^ OIL, га,«гЛ»«*»ігм і».гіо*. « frac to Імм ЄмО* мнІмммІиМНі, гам ««*> Х»е» «тг ОоКттяігагаГгіШіпгаМмтіиОу.'О

14 слй.*І-*,Л *ігМі Rn™.« r«S*go, т»у Ьг roMW of bit property, тіЛс-r rife »»ort,oo ЄгмЄМ «jmrim. t' гґі. Al'(Inn tl «. >(■ 111 AM ft
12 barrels Carrada irweCt Crackers. oflawa that require wo evidence of gn ih «л <vm*n j The Cram was iheW dawfli-ed. Foxea ere raakeoe tvarklco idwereitowatoei—t1**

will be found a

Fiait ef the Mayor end Corporation ta the Sinks..
Yesterday. the Mayor and Corporation visited 

the Stries. They were conveyed on board by the 
boats of the Navy Yard, kindly sent by the Commo
dore for that pnrpnsf They company were re
ceived by Captain Roberts, at «he gangway, ......
« hand of mnwic stationed on the quarter deck play
ed nation»! aire. An elegant repast was prepared, 
ef which large number* partook, and every thing 
pawed off w ith great hilarity and good humor ЛЯ 
were delighted with the utrangih, comfort, and dura
bility ef the Лір. She sails for Endand <,n the l«t 
ef May, red baa eex<r at passengers already engaged-

for sale, lo avril v,

Queen, from l»ndon. -
April 27.  W H. STREET A RANNEV

Sugar & Tekaecu.
1 ftr Ж T l»S. wc> bripln Snpar; 43 K*«. prira, 
jL*J Ll ToBvceo. For rale lo» by 
Also ; 3ft Chest* CONGO TEA.

2ftih Aprd JOHN THOMSON & SON.

all of Mm3

Sailed from Gravesend, 
Crews, St. John 

Advertised el Liverpool 
Theme. Tigard, 2ftth Marat 
new; and Clyde, Retd — 
Amy, Crowell. Boston.

Berque Brothers, Boole, 
tised to sail from lixvrponl 
rtibocto, tmrch ng it Fro*

From mtr filai»Ite вга«І Ifefcro.
A drevlfiri innnd»tine piece n Per*. <m 

*, Defied», era the IS* Merrii. A fiel many 
live, ère.» le*, «ed ri» fdBciri «tefenfeni milite 
ri» w«fWber eflèeeeet ri»t h* ce feTVfl 22fil, licide, 
«difeh Ю7 erase rajeced flat they wa« tie «hored 

lihramd «» epperawily gned ргіПмпіу «■» 
S» Fripe h« declared he will WM пегееіме re ,he 
CoPfene edkir entilfhe Archfc..l»p fir» remferofe. 
Kw>. riwieww.wlll WWW*. « wra.FM.es hie rim 
« eH likely ri» K*« ef Pfwraie Win

I

would create
obtained permiesion to join them after their arrival 
most be wifhoot families, and tody two wdl be per
mitted for each company ; the expense of their pas
sage will be at ffieir own «от, as government has 
not provided .any tramporte for ffwtptnpme. Tho 
і* the fimrime the Gnard» have been rent tot «de
nial service, or that any cavalry regiments have 
been ordered for America, their nervke Viavmg el- 
ways been confine'I to toe United Kingdom, India, 
foy pemmmla end France, 

the MteoTSem weave»? AL--.  —"""

N. В
. for Kmdmg at Lix 
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*їт.Ь. and on Wednesday, at 4 r. tf. dragged her an- 
choli and Went on shore ; vessel and Cargo, 70 pnn- 
chceoee піт and molasse», and one man, lost.— 
Yarmouth Herald April, 20.

An American fishing sclwoner about 80 tons, 
from Barnstehle. Cape Cod, wa» totally wrecked 
on Thursday the 19th inst, On the western aide of 
Shag Harbor Island. Rigging. materials, and Otit- 

an^ token to Barrington to be sold.— fb.
Greenock, Mardi 5.—The Kabell

rived here from Charle.ito .... .................. .
44, long. 28, blowing hard, fell in with the Industry. 
Ball, of St. John, from- Gloucester, dismasted, and 
leaky—remained by her all night, next day took off 
tho Captain his wife and child, Mate end his wife, 
and the remainder of the Crew, in all «Oventeen per
sons. and landed .them here this day.

Westport, March 7.—Arrived tho SnsaiT Maria 
Brooke, from St. John, out 74 days ; experienced 
dreadfully severe weather. The entire of the crew 
with the exception of the master, mate, and two 
others, positively refused to work (hr fS days. The 
master nays that had not his vessel been one of a su
perior sort, he never Could have made the land, as 
most of those wlm imposed themselves as sailors in 
shipping with him at St. John,*Were nothing but 
Useless vagabonds.

Aberdeen March 10.—The Pilgrim, Allan, paused 
the bar on the 8th і list. This vessel sailed from St. 
John so fitr back as the 11 ih November, and, afW a 
tedious v 
repair, n 
by the Tyne at

The ship Elvina. from Liverpool for Calcutta, 
With a cargo valued at about £80.000, has (Men to
tally lost near the former place.

l*d to come in contact tho worst of consequences 
be anticipated. The Sioux so far out number 

,hn Sank» and Foxes that it is apprehended m the 
Lent of a general engagement, the latter tribes will 

M — —Totally destroyed. Black IWtok and hissons re- 
* to join the expedition.-.*, rouis Com. Bulletin.

Mcnntn.-On Tuesday last, John Way was 
committed to tint gaol of this City, charged with 
,he wilful murder of Sarah West, and for which 
offence lie will take his'trinl in August next.

**st
Oft MANCHESTER AveTUâJt ПАЖеЙІ*. SAINT JOHN if» eminent danger». This fact ,f well known to»-'/

W ЯІchouse. Tuesday the Hfh rnet. at 11 o’rJorh от .tldtlie Acsdfinf» after death ; and lienee the |pr#>;-ulice of these well

c"ttf Uine Dw” "nd pri""d І grsiS 10 "»•81W-do- : .*« £Sv în* » « rd

priMerf Chintz bnm*, «11*7 (M end. 80 mm BetiH, twine). «I bug. Cede. : «•ипі.Гіе knnw.e.1,» of Vocal M.imc, «runvited !.. : vei„. „„«„..very port of tlie
„ Regan* «hirfrnj*. «tripe. % £?„* \ ЙЗ»Г ** ^ * “* “

„ r>am»«* Bilk. Crape. Lama, and beared I») pi.ee, brown 1>,ill, end Trow*, Slit». X, .. ZL.J’ І ' а arc well known 10 bn inlaid,!. :-
Thil.nl HandUcrchicfa: l<> do. Dowl,.. COdozon Snotoh Boehe», ^ Г 'Г"" ? <* ■**- Kwmti. by thoroughly elSnwin* ihn fir,I and

,. ftlond .Car/., Vnile, and franzo Handlrnmhiefr, 10 do. Scotch Plaid., **. *c. Ac. !\, ahhcation. a to he nn.tbla to learn to .in* wtcond alomach-, and creating a flew of pure healthy
, Sewed, ta'mhor’d, and fmey Collate, Viewi. Tew é We ( ’Vм"'’'? * "'7 ÎгГгкх*"пк » ,***”* bile,,nete.nl of the .tale and aïrid Ш-АПМггігу,

»•" jl< ssz^oüJsAtsï'JSi
■ StiKSSS,1™1 u—■" •w*wlSBSR5b?"w**

Bale, fire, Cotton., I,nek,and Homeepnn, ; 1І 1 і'? . Ï ŸhTГ’еі »"u «ton and,nee; ail violent leave
„ C,rein and .cartel Tartan,, rl*JL from,,,* on Ктг «reel dlHeer.and evtnnd. hfa who have/rfern/f, ого* о гоке. The mo,,Cal , bowel, eoative two dav, Ùmrrhrush»

No. SA6 Brown Canva, 40 * 4R inch Oz- •"« ">'he re„-.at present oeenpted by Mr. talent „ want,o* the,, m on,y afnw. Mon of tho,, a , by remov.n, the .harp,eridH„l,l, by wh.eh
n,bn,,l, with a variety of other Good,. '"fL ' !T " "4ter,-She prenwe. are, too who ,oppn.e H.o.mwjw., to be debt,,,, of rf. have ,hnl„ ,,re*,CM„„„ed, and by or,.mono,

All of which will bo .old on liberal larm. for tf- Tefn^araak‘^“‘re JAMeSrHANrolfD0"' wweapahle of de"elopeLm,J«Ha’l4T.nim*re^d! ÂübkédtoT»*?'
prmredparoent, 8-І *■ ЛшФш». B,„ if On. h-.lent ha. b^n eonf«red by the Ffeefor “ tft ^r^

JOHN M CONKBY. ===== -■ ^ ................................- htoh.r. and tndeed with few eseeption. 011 a'l, j j„ a(Jln^ ,a,e, and the thoroogh »l,„iïn of all in-
«"•«'.а “,'мг"Я г“?'"'' tea, „.I ob.tr, .СІІОГЯ in other,. The ШГ P1I.I.S

'“*■ »; «fM fb'ft" **ata for theeoeoo»,i,e- kl:0»n enre МптаШт permanently

ЕетЕї Й2 —* :£?гедW SëwMf «ftwww. of each Week, .dee Prtpif, tanght by him in a Town tîber’tfw,! о7в;Г/аг^,!^4'.і,еп,п*^Wadde/t 

lYfft. BRADBI XT re,,ec,folly give, notice, wa. a „.„„of o,r,„do„„. ,,rrn on', were ,d„,=d ,0 , lh d,l,glnr„ll, 00 le, „„portant
. Ïl'-ï!f£m"*’ eloof М...Г, and , rnneeal tale,,. He «jgCTJ and bene, have eve/ been found a eartain

r;:,m hMimnei, yean of age, for „.trac- *,ю ",л an»,,,», to ce,I „re th„ rcm„ov r„, ,h„ r„„, ,,r Orrrrcf. A ten. (I'orm,.
bon m Vocal Moue. A.tyle of aingin* pecnbaily ] delightful «rt, bot who, per.oad.ng tbenoelv. that b di.loging from the Inf Oil,gaol the In,weir tho 
adapted to lbs voice and agoofh..young pnp,l«, will hey hnva їжіі • v.«c, lor „nging. have never .timy milter to which dice creatnre, adhere : Лг* 
be tertfht. brooght then faenlue, to the te,l> to make the at- „„ Cmnrnfibt, by rel.evm* the at* ve«el, of lb.

Name, m.v be left w,lh e.lher of the Officer» of tempt land lie ...ore, them that ,f. ofter a.oditi ! |,mg, (,om Ihfrmtcna. whichever .light cold, will 
the St. Adm Sacred Яп„с Society. e,d trial, It .hmrld be neecary to advoe them to , winch if not removed heroine, hardened.

It Bdcratde that throe who intend joining tin, '•oeontmt» for want of e ton,,cal ear. tne adv.ee | ,nJ prednw ,|„,4„ ,lr. adful diwaaea Verge#. № 
Claa, gboi.ld hand m their name, immed.alely. , «ball be aeamnably given, a.,,1 Ho money ref,rnded. s„, (areterofe Sorts, by the perfect purity 

Term, :~m alnllmgi for a born of ,11 month,. .*< » '"0 deatraloe tliat allovlro intend attending wllith ,tl€„ p,||, t„ t;.„ bir/orl, and al, de
parable. Indf in edvanee. Г4., \ вМ Сшт. 0н»М bt preaent at thn comm-ime. ;h Voriattk Krapiio»., .and D,o! Compter fas,
" B. Parent, and Gonrtlmn, are invited to at- ment of the aeh.e>T. A, .ometlong new ,. mtrodo- hv their alterative effect upon the fliiidg tl, ,i/feed

eed every eve..... .. ptincttial attendance wdl be ,4 ,kl„ morbid <t.|e of which тс*,,/ш ail
'"O-Mrlh t. bavin# , large Moaie Be„d а» ! 4Z'ІЇТІЇьі tZ с!Г«

k'!I ^,,C,dr rfîhe'p'àe Гр1й " Ті:- I very «tort „me. will effect en entire core of Sol* 

se-т » ’ Li, , . 1 01 °rie and Or-, fUitum, Urtjtipdas. nnd a striking improvement in
MR BF.NNISON intmiate. to hi. frioAd. and * Reference may bo "bad’nfthe following Gentle. ;
JÎ1 fo the public generally the. It. intend, eon- men. Off,,:,,, of the S, John Sacred Mu.ieS^. Me, • a rem?dy“'Й Й.Г.'' J?,

mg h„ School a term «18,. Momba longer, to et, t-Mojwe 4 Lnwrenee, t. Mebck, 1 , j,„b.„nate malady, the Vegetable L,f.
nvemotnenon. to Young Lad.e. end Gentle,nee. Z. Eater S K. Fn,le, Pill, deerve a di.tiuct and -tnphalte ree.enu.eud,.
who.havi.'gmadeaoine proficiency, wr.h lo acqtnre Pel,or,I to be continued fora Term of Su Month., „ Well known to hundred, in tbio city, that
a more ne,feet knowledge of the »e,ema -'«'*"«■ ** wyoWotaffA adrunee. Prop,„„„ ,,f ,|,,„ ih.glmtble Pdl,. wa. him.-I,

lie aim purpoie. open to# n School for « aitnt.r 8f. John. 6,1, April. IMS. „diced with ,h„ cm,,,,!.,ini for upward, of IMtttjM
till 4 Vim ...... ,tr«v . length of time to g,re n,«rnet,on u, the rud.mént. jÿ « . д llÿilt'A.lP ПТ І A vmrs. and tl,.,l he tried m vain ever, remedy pro-
BRANDY, WHISKEY, &U. ,,rЯ«.,с. nnll« Pci uUztaittnung ІЛ. SI ІіАЯЬК 4r,had w„bin tlt. whole cmnp.„,,'r (In, «itéri,

Pc,Mo lUnznmbmo from Ortttotk d.„ and Gentlemen oetween,«me and Г.Пеео year, --------------—--------------- Medina. He latwever. a ongl',. tried the medi.ne
ft_ « . 'iVV n. "r y*n 7;*/î ! f:"!’:1": , . >JT?P^AT' ,r. 8le.me, NOV а-SCO. „hieh be #nw offer, to the ; ul.he. and be we, cited
90 HH,of ^'r,M 4" «"? Î/S",e , r*h StUdlo ho kept two Might, m each week, .*?■• 1 І I A. Hup, Kg.cn. ta illeon- eertr ohott tiilte. alter I,„ feeutefy had been
«U xi Wdn. dillft. rale Houasd*. from llw lif M11Y-'(lip rotrn«r tu «immèftca ai 7 ЯНШіЯй iinue her firPSHOt run la until th« „rofioiiiu-ed not milv ;„ni.»!nlil#» but ab.o’. »ls

d piincheun. fir.t tjimbly Malt Wntsttur, o'clock, on Mnlnnty and Tlutr.dny evening,.—The 7th of May t after that period ,ho will be employed ,|,|(. bv uir homin'mean. 1
5bbd,.»n,lf,„e,ee, ,,.|?„edUufS„,„. . urn «8..;,Idkfco.Tdwhty.otKl r,„l»,,. weekly rt f.Mow,: , : eVto?,' ?„n ГГ-Vti Proprietor of ,h.

dt bag, ant,ermr pot ! :,r er. riitoe fivittg.pt lh. tr home, ottd-hoi hndrng ,1 , „r Dighy and Ann.poli,. returning in ! Vgoeraocit l.trs Pit,., doe, no, follow the ban
b loge, Mould mill Hipl f.ANm.t.S, eouremcm to attend lunger linn three mnuti,,. or Higl.y both Anmipoli, the a, me erening. und to ami tnèrCatlary tiractice of the rina-k. of the dur, in
“ Й5?"її'! nil”,t Г P,mt UIL ■ f” w,llld,a" »«*““• fK'*»' «atm JollO on Toned,, .............g. I ,„ udvi.ing per.!,n, in take hot Pdl. ,n large qtl.hlh

d ba-e. hA HI I.IIAG. test Ib.n the adroMo. V . Utti.e.ntv, For l.nelport. returning the game , tir,. .Nn gond mod,cine can ponthly I,a «1 renmred.•ІЇЙ! *•“!»,ST'^fttbnA. N. BrMr. Pen,part,enlarlrTyidUprtm Utening. . TbenPill, are lobe tnlldO bed tin,never, ingill,
*5e«la JG11N V. IlllROAR. MM *hm(fd jmh bat »uch n* have liolli umusicaTi Tmursdit, For Windsor, starting as the tide may for і week or fortnight, nfceofdihg lo the obstinacy

• tuaiay, B8°. «rr and torn. r^.««nt. and retnrningon Friday. of the diseaao. The usual dose is from two lo five,
Ж є» є» ж*-g* «y- Prie» for ihe Teftn Я0 ahillmg* half in advance. Saturday, For V.asiport, and returning the same according to the constitution .of the person. Very

rtA tlAliltHS t’ln wntr Гпо її.* Ц. John, April 1.1, j £38. ___________ Evening. r delicate persons ehmild begjii with but txvo. nnd m-
•#11 K4 ..<• u— tu./ L JÎÎÎ7 tlnnTfil A itJ/Yt? fit This arrangement tvill continue Until further notice, crease as the imlure of the esse Iîhv require | times

f,em hô«é ’ ""wll,"dl"6 =»«-!■' BOOTS AND SHOES. ОТТІШ «.«Friday.udS.ltird., in .very month ,„!,n,t. nr of very emlive htibila.' n, „ tujiu
Asi ll„v ’ ІілІгчТ 11 twvrihn ------- the .Boat will remniii ut Saint John, to clean boiler*, with three, and increase lo four, or eveh live Hills,

.-Л 1 '"J?--------------_гл‘ I^IIAAIDUI), 40П Pairs <kf« For further infonnutioo. apply to ('apt. Reed mid they will effect a Fiiflicieuily happy change to
AH the River is about being opened. perVotisiti ж^«*е A Ппл< м А. ціІЛ(Іи ou board, or to E. BAULUVv Л SONS. guide the .patient ІЦ their ftrtthef use. 'IJies-Pill

7 ж St. John tuny be desirous of advertising in the II1LI1 S UUUI9 № «1IOVS* St. John, April 27, Ї&3&. sometimes occasioti pickliess and vomiting, though
Sentinel, which already has an extensive circulation ГКІІІЕ subscriber. In returning thank* for past fa- - - . ---------- :-----—, very stddmn. unless the stomach is very Ibill t thii,
generally throughout the Province : hut haitieuhr- J. totui, liege leave to eUte that he ha» how on ill * *", rccniveij per schr. Iiootl- I Howevel limy bti cnusiiietcd н Iberttihible St mptoiu,
ty In Fredericton atol IN vicinity. This can he done hand. Poiir Hundred Pairs Uentlcmen's BOOTS Ti-t-u *П>Ш : L’,l,,c,,eons prime patient will find himself lelïetëd. and by her-
hy adding the word “ Sentinel" to the Advertise- and SHOES, of almost every description—among Reiailms Moi.afses, ммЬНіШ* 8,, Jn*! vV,hi e severance will soon recover. They usually operate 
ment, when it appenrtin any of the St John Papers, which are. Gentlemen's Morocco and Waterproof onfi , |я/ ' 1 HUM AS 1. CKANL. within ten or twelve hours, artd never give pain tin*
by which dehtv and disappointment will be avoided. Bouts. The whole of the above have been mntiufac- ottt MnrcH._______________ Wlwirf. jeM t|,e bowels are very much encumbered. They

Sentinel Otttce. Fredericton. April 28. lured under his immediate inspection, with thegreot- t a H may be taken by the most delicate femalea Under
—--------Tn rutir ntTDt rrt-------------- est care to render them neat and substantial. From “USL мясеїьещ (I Г/isn SUJ/JHt/ (Ц .u,y circamstances.—It is. however, recommended,

I (J 1 Ції/ a UJjJjIC'. twenty years experience in the above Btlisncss, in ^EoflhVfl thut those in latter peridds of pregnancy should taka
ГИНЕ following is a true cony of nn original do- thisiCity. ho is confident they are the best assortment vt7rl17T«Atat r- t tp'r* titt t o '"«t °"e a time, and thus continue to keep the
X eminent ІИ tuy possession. ol doinustic mainiluctured work ottered foreale here V JthUlh 1 Л JJ JLili L1Г 11/ 1 1L1/6 bowels open: and even two nay be taken v here

CIl ARLEfl I.LtlYf). within thut period. АГП) the patient is very costive One pill in a solution
Da rtttiRsT Anril tit iflqq N. ВUeiitlenieil’e Boots and Slioea made to VTfnWTV ПТІНПІТП в of two table spoon* full of water.

Mr ГИАПІГМЇ toV ' A 1U’ I838‘ eneasur?, at me shortest notice. PiiŒWIX BITTERS» іІ|Гаті11 the following «lo.ff-s-
4rn _Т|Г|ІП iersieued ген.І with surhHMP i„ thn DAVID PATERSON. __ д _ 77! “ r .. . every two hours till it "
ok,!.,,^ifT“«.id si^y,iit uMr.,g^imw°h”n.î,™,"bt ïïsftŒ ?"• «• rn^
i"f» nf *• a (e.pvcbible and tinmat......... ї..... . , J„h„ bflp, ЛІ'.Л .ИМ ^ ‘ ?& w,!v bi Am.Mf4 Bi-foro the u!m «Г Ihü grMt “І"''8 -r«IV „,„„а
meeting" held til tbi, ttiwn ml tho aj of April. In =1. John, 2nt!i A|ld. lbdS. ttnnni.li iMvigatnr. peotde were ohlv enabled lo THI. Pllll.M.X BITTF.R8. are an called. I«.
reference lo (lie affair, of Mr. Leggoll, in which PONT It ACT FT) I! COM PI F- paddle Uhoill lire ihnrtM. Ми with the Life Me- nnlUe they роме,, the power nl ,e,luring the e.ptc-
yonr botidnet I. severely cell, tired. vvl' 7,,,».^ . Y.YÀ dicine,. Ili, lint two rtlnrt vear. .me,. I «raven- 1 mdeinher.nl health. In ■ glowing vigour through.

FWtll the lllgenlblia mill,her In wlilell thole pro- TING Л BRIDGE. tilled upon an unknown ocean, arid I liavediacmered ""l the ronaritnttnn. ae the I nn mi ,« Mid In he
reeding* are published, we must confess there ajp- ____ I the precious object 1 was in «parch of—H EALTII. I f^'Bircd to Hie trun» the tUhc? ol its own diet-ululmn.
p»*ars In hen design to burden you in the public іч%%ц piictiirm. f'ntiwractnm Vegetable medicines wore indeed known when I lhePlrohix, Bitten ate Entirely vegetable, compoa-
estimation, with the reproach of nil classes.in this e" ,.. Л„І I cnm.uenced mv search, but their nee was hot. Bv : ^ »•>«*»*■ V,ll,lvlrV"h
rion, „„'dltklt',1 "• C“'”i” U "to“ "*• mm rraeid." ami T)'rem” ьГ L 8r. Jo„, <>” "! > •»«'« »«< »"‘У P«wd the ; »h«*

THerefure. in j'Mtiee to you. air. In vindication of ,Г7| Даи/йіІ^ MvriSK ЛоїН сїІ'Епе'пеаїг 'lbn,,i'it'!« Ьі'^с.пііптаІтіЛрУ'к'іпе/мте'?.'’ «Iltirçly oll'lle effvrt. Of, Mere

.ore von Hint wa know limbing of" a rvei.it meet. ЗГ/лГіп Ihn l''iu"ursV j",'lm"i'n ‘lïw nmütre of 1 n"« '•'« readfr want proof linn tiré V FGfcTABLF ВІ.ІЮІ) І О 'I 111. HI.4D: 
ing nl Ihn inhabitant, ol Batlntrat" livid in till, place J1 d ., 1 Bui til, ofSt. John m Hie provhmv nl j jj j, \! |:tU,;|AІІ8 are amiable In In. own cam' ’ landra, to i mni fimnlrs
for the pnrpn.e. alluded In, nor do the Kemlttlinnfc .Yoh,!"'»hhU,',ü!,ïè'-ïv\!.'” 1 •»« n" «k «< ™ office. Ô4Ü llrnadwav. Hundred. » r,1""d> n" hrmwgdrWn# «ed
reported to have been adopted at inch a meeting. JJ™"Ç " ' I’• Y , ,Гії,1о ті,і P ,Y 1 «■''letter., hum an,ne „Г then.o.t re,perlât,le rnir.en, nrakntss of the mn.t m,pared  ....... Ai «

live, our .cnlimelit,. lull when alio it l oi Ilia Frit* li.nl been raked, the І|Гі|іі„ „„„r l.md. eoltmiaiilv uffeled in teitimo- ! «etneily lor Chromedhd h/iamnotory M. nmalum.
Iltul the humes of the Active movers itt thoae pro- chains., on which the tempornry sagmg etvctpd ^ ,,(• tlll, virtues of A UUUD VEUi.TABLE ,he elticacy of the Pho-nik Bititrswill bedeuumstra- 

cppdiiigs been given to the public, as they might to Pnr,e,|< •'.*/* 0 the temporary works were carried MEDICINE t“'l by the use of a single bottle. 'І'І»е,р»иаЬГове uf
have been, we would theti have deemed" this letter ***£ іЛ-îî2EÎ «..Ü X"PpL^'nb.tlwnns I Persona wiiose ronstimtions have been nearfv «heae bitters is liaii a wine glass full. >. water or 

ie-'-ary. 1 "Tt ni l^fm d " " ■ ■ wined by the ■■all inr.Ubble" mineml preparation'. and to,, tpitmmv ntav lie taken two or three
We are, air, your obedient aervant., mm, nil™ ^3 them dw.U "r ll"’ d"V. will bear me witoe,,. that the Lifo Me- jm"'« " d«v. abnnl halt an hour bet,.re meal, or і

(Sighed) high wtiwr mark. A hese piers, w nh the midways • . : » h . âte .k» true conrae to ner- ^s# quntltity may he taken at all times. To those
Henry XV. Baldwin, Robert Gordon, connecting them With the land otr each side are , „,,,^,„ ^,„^1, ’ JOHN MOFFAT, Who are atlicted with indigestion after meals, these
Joseph Rend, J. Fraser. finished, and in good condition. 1 he Company , ______ * ’ ' Biiters wid prove invaluable, ns thev veTv greatly
John Miller. William Pollen, will reedve Tenders for rowing the Truss prepared R|:|llRK9 L4T|VR Tn моггдт-в - ! increase Ih5action of the princtpnt viscera, help
William Napier. S. L. Riehop, **' the srigmal plan, and completing the bridge , and'chitsix bittkus. them to perform the r Гипсіщп*. and enable the
Juntes Johnson. 4W there wilt : 2. lor blushing the Bridge with timber. ' stomach to discharge into the b<ovcU whatever i*

rtMd t'»»tkirto.iktb ЙиТГЙ- hr any ither plan at the choice of the Contractor ; These mod,ernes have long been known and 0^„wive. Th* indigestion «сем у ami speed.ly
NeU ШШ FnslllonilblC Г«1»ОГ x for completing a Bridge ol Suspension, the road- appreciated, for their extraordinary and immcduvc miMned апрете геГмпмІ. and the mouths of the 

■■unglu^e. way to be suspended limn Wire Cables, or Iron j powers of rost.nmg pertect henlih. to pesons «offer- ail„ubcnt x being cleansed, nutrition is fiicili-
per achnourr Acadian, from Pltila- Chains—in either case, the Contractor will be ex-1 »»p under nearly every kind ot disease to which the tt(f,d and «lrencth of hnvx nnd enr-rpv of mini are 

delphia : pected tplind all materials, with the option of taking < human frame is liable. ilm happv ivsnlt. Fur ijnrther paticu'iars ot MOF-
ffAEN cases, contamina 2373 Piece» of Now and I «nch as have been collected hv the company nt n In m-my hundreds ot cert died metances. they have FA T«g ClKF PILLS, and PIKE MX BITTERS,
X Fashionable Pitffrr Hangings ; a great part of j vahtatif'» : and *atisfscn*ry security will br given for even h-sened sufferers trom the very verge ot an ap.,|v,at Mr MoflMt's ntfice, N-». ô4f*. Broadway, 

which I* much superior to any Usually imported. I par теч the moment the work is completed. nntimel) grave, niter all the deceptive nostrums of ^eW" yor|. where the Pill* ran be obtained for 23
—Atso— A plaa nnd particular description ol‘the works as the day had Utterly tailed: and to many thousands wnt1 crnl< or ÿi ,>Fr b.$ . and the Bitn-rs i«r

Per schooner Menor jane, from Boston . | the» no» stand may be seen at the ntfice of the Com- they hare permanently secured that uniform enjo) - [;) ,>er tMtti,. 1, N imeroos certificates of
4 Cases, containing 1849 Pieces RO0 W PAPER, ! patt) in St. John. ment of h-alth. wj:hout which hte ttse.t .« but a lhe wonderful etfican of '-v:h. may be there in-

with IWltDEItS of every width and Fane,,,. t.< Be nnfe-nf Ik, Knew#. |.a, na.be,,,:,- hnjirah h.a,,,„'«v.ln »■ -
m,1trh. 3 N—"XV. H9.STREET, President: tntatiab.v and mfal.ibly proved, that it hâaappeared Li someobst-nsvandcomplicsted eascof chrwiio

ItГ The awortment now on hand comain» move ! *4- J«hn. March 2.1838. scarcely less than miraculous ю those whè were anij mfl*i*matb|y Rheumatism, Liver Comptaints,
A& Sit Tbmmt* PtWMt pttee. varvmg from ---------UnaFnrHnnn»*. Ot------------- ntn^n-mted w.th me tieaunlnl ,U..«*h«sl pnn Ague. Uy.pen. .. Phtay. P*s. іrjnr.ts
I» per piece, niiwards. ' teonloctionary, *C. tinle. upon whrh they aeeconipmmded. and npnn A„ », *, ,/wrran,- wnmv. nan urtvr rf,«ra, <f

tag K FlASTEIl FTMIF anhaerdwr ha. nn hand a gond anpply of which they попапцпетіе aet. It wa. to their main- ,.Hg rtea#ta*. it max tie t'nnnd neeiwMtv to take 
4th Mav 1828 hloorfmt 1 tbt akwe Article, which will be «old whole»;. fe.t and ». n.lhk action inttUm-yin; «he epnngs and bo,i, the Lift tW and tie Phetnk BiWr* in Ihn

• -Noarticle vent front the Store with,™, an nvder or ratal at the lovveal rare., / ehancl. ot lift, and end,ted Ilea, »,:a renewed town d,w, Prtnre recoinm-ndrd
------ J neteeva. . cxamll. , and vigor, that th-y were indebted for tiretr -mil- N в.—Them Pul, and the Bitten, wilt get alt

Wanted, Sugar Vmou.l.. Btrip-d A While Cream, which way hertowed upon them at the .po^aoeon. merenrv out nf the avetem innmtvl, ta.ter than the
à MASTF.K and Mtatre-afor the Madraa School SyPFfmtnh.. / Barley-rlandy. ; “*vntada Who. h«drey ,a b..: prépara,iona of Srr=p,r,,b. and are, cell,™

histas^sssass.'ss ЕНГ ST іЗЙквавіїяг»!
_______ : - «Xw-л—и' “sSæHStv'tÎ г.-клгіїй-їгиїЕ

МяМММ »Г ГИГММГПМ». NW. В"» Саксе. Де «Ак» liens <*2**«« "»«*«««*« *7 head, lecore pern,, .«,.,n. and throe об'ever. ,т-
wpmes te betehv gtcen that the Fhea ef , »°А^. '

^ed"e,mïmalL^»mRf А« рт^а’ітг^ а№ ' атГЖїЦр «йгатМатя. т А. «Ь т  ̂іГ^ТрМ of eùvact. Іг.™, гає and power- ГУ”,са,“^ °*

tflAim* Against Ви ціД Гііш au twnwisj ТО ргс- ‘ чг*1*1,1 bows m Cnw rtrwi. near the Market |„i p«*,sL«. tic* x irtm-s of which, though Song known t ills and 1 tti'tltX Iv.trers. ftt* Мопяі Я
eent Hreaame «W ethwatmewl and all nerwnw rn- І Ч"1" : and I-VKCHES may be had at аЯ thee :o aer-eval Ind.an tntww. and recently « «one vox- (ÎW Silvmrint. Which contains a full
debtwd ta eard Firm waa heretiv regrrhed ra metre Î FVrrw, aeodevaw. nent phavmaoenticrl chemma. are altogether account ofthc Mvrlir itt, Л co-iy accom-
par mem re L B. 1>omwm ont,"who i. doly an- ' _-Vr-' «:_____________ T»t>*4SJRA*l> enkwown to the .gnorant pretender, tom™,k=i Merlicrèe andean sis,, K- olw
ffréroHtoromireradgrem^w^ime.. Q^WICK. 1 Œ ta^-n» rim

Al FX IHEMAISE ТОИХ «X JAMES .VhfTXA'XOl R hw.ng iiô« Vitcu nm oporat osi iato kv*pcn from the еоаж of library in vls vi:v, whvre the Modicine 
St John. April «I. IMP. V entered mto thesrmo^h and Ь^Ь thé vtwions impurit y атмі is fnr <a)c a4>*at Messrs. Peters and

. *7  ------ -----------——vr -------------- prcvireùsh carrent on by John Alexander, wm be rrmhtres шоеіаглЧ acttnng around tlwm ; am! to * v
I'irark. Orange* A tumiltlk «ndçr tW firm of remove the hardened fwcw w hrh collect m the con- T llîèV 5, c Л^е<-

AXDINti ex Eleanor Jane, from B<xvm— JMlH w JfiMt * AtrXMHlrrv xolutums of tlie small intestines Other medvemes «SL Jahr Лрт 13.1834
JLi W.OM finest Havana Cigars ; W boxes fresh 
Oranres : 1 cash Venants. For «rte Ьу 

April « J MALCOLM
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4on to he sold.— fb.
1 A it Id. hna aria. ЛІНО, nn 
the 25th ult. lat. і

To СояпГ-хго»п*хті.—‘‘Griffin” nnd “Tickle 
'em'’ have been received, and are deferred for want
of toom._______ ______________________________
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* *• mСПАПНІЕЮ.
Oit tho 18th nit., in Si. fifonden’s Church. Mow- 

to/on, N. 9.. by the Rev. t l. Ansnrt, Mr. Wm. 
lif.Xamnrn. Merchant, to Mia» Barbara Donnelly,
b°At Saint Paifl’s Church. Hampton, on the 26th 

April, by tho Rev. W. W. Walker, Mr. WiH.am 
M. Fowler, to Rachel, youngest daughter of Mr. 
Andrew Sherwood, both oftlpbam. K. C.
J . ОІКО.

On Saturday the the 21st nit. Mr. John Black, a 
native of Aberdeen, aged 50years.

On Saturday last, Charles riuzen, youngest son 
pf Mr. Michael J. Ixwvrey, aged 16 months.

On Monday evening, Lucy Maria, daughter of 
Mr. George Blmch, of thii city, aged 10 month#and1 
J3 days.
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Jills*On Tuesday morning, after two yearn painful 
enffkring from inflamation of the hip inconserpience 
of a slight fall, Joshua Maxwell, the fourth son of 
Mr. Robert C. Minnette, aged Щ year». By 
dispensation of Divine Providence, hi» bereaved 
parents have to mourn the loss of a third beloved 
child wifhirt the short space of three months.

On Thursday Inst, Thomas J. Francis, aged 10 
1-2 year#. Grandson of Capt. Tims. Hojfoes —Fu
neral on Saturday at 4 o'eloefc. from Mr. If's Гзяі- 
dence. North East corner of Queen'* square. 

k Tri» morning, James H.. son of Mr. Thomas P.
Thane, of this City, aged six months and 19 day#. 

МЩК Carleton. on Wednesday 25 иІі-ЛКаГу, young
est daughter of ,Mr. John Colwell, nged 10 years.

On Sunday the 29th April, at Annapolis ftoy.ll, 
in the oftft year of his age. Mr. John Burton, a na
tive of London, deeply regretted by a number of

May 4.1939.
OtF.4 supply of feondon 

daily expected.

SAINT JOHN

Sacred iKiHtic Academy.Horae tor mit. and Manchester Goods
fh s

A yi BAY Morse, six year# old. 
il perfectly kind either mider 
the saddle or in harness. «n«J 
warranted sonnd. Enquire at

Way 4.

Al Mr. Weddcrburn’i, 81. James' Street.
"|"XAlLV attendance from 9 in the morning, nn

6 p. M. Persons desirous of obtaining Ел rid 
should apply before tho 20ih of the 

month, that their applications may reifeh Fredericton 
in time to he laid under consideration of Mia Excel- 

in Council.

At* War*.
A QlANTFFY nf ASH GARS, nf the та,, heat 

/ж. quality, from 10 to 16 feet, for sale by
L. B THOMSON, 

Smith Market Wharf

%Jt VENlLE CXASS.

Я general attendance, seren only 
ІЛТІПІІ6 for went of ПІМЧІСЛІ І-4ІІthe Chronicle Office.

May 4.F,migrant Ollier, *Vessole Wanted,
f J1WO or three Vessels, from ISO tn 
X* 200 Tons register, are wanted to 

\4est Indies.
CROOK3IIANK A WALKER.

rsnadmg
singins

fesr> -wage, 
have cold to shortest

GIN, and

tERY. 

і Bushel.

MKIN.

util
Charter for the ■V

for settlement

__Mnv 4. im.________________________________
Wo. id, King Street.

Received this week, per arrivals from the United 
States, a m.identfe supply of 

f~<ORN MEAL. RYE FLOCR, RICE Sc. TO 
Ху ВДССО; together with Cotton Woof and 
Bjtfing; Piiiiited Pails and Measure#; Grass seed 
and Rape ; Beans and P eft» : salerait!» : snnff : soda 
and sugar Crackers ; and a small lot of Prime Weal- 
phniia HAMS, (n handsome article.)

The i.bovo assortment can bo seen nnd priced, at 
the above numbered store, (lately occripied by 11. 
PoRTr.ft, Esq.) wh“re (lie subscriber will be most 
bftiipy to see Iris friend» whenever they call.

May 4. 3.v JnHN SEARS.

le мТу 4.relative* and friend».
At Niagara, nn the 2nd n 

child,
Stsnda

A: WF.rmF.RRVRN. Г.. Л.
Storage to bet,

ON SOl'TH MAtIKKT WHARF.
fTIWÔ! Floors of a very commodious and well 
X situated Store, on the above Wharf, Way be 

Enquire at the Ollico
_____ Mat,4.

City and Country .Voiler,

It/Mr. Benjamin Fair- 
aged 76 years.—Mr. P. joined the British 
rd during the Revolutionary War, when on

ly fourteen year# of age. He has been in Govern
ment employ ever since—for many yea# n* an Indi
an Interpreter.
. Lctely in the neighbourhood of Cornwall, U. JÇ. 

Joseph Tin, at tho advanced age of Ï00 years.— 
was engaged ngnihst Wolfe, at the memorable bat
tle of Quehcd—since however, a good British enh- 

At his decease hè let) 17 children, І03 grand-

4tend the first or second week with their children. 
April 14,1838.

Sacred Vocal Tlnur. Mi. to. wishes 
e, that be 
that neat

obtained on moderate term#, 
of thi» paper.He

t ately ep- 
has madetmu

children and 77 great-grand-children, to inotitn hi» 
loss. Hi# wifo is still living and doing well.

At Newfoiibrcda. Ireland. Samuel Oliver, aged 
104. He was admitted out dour pensioner of Chel
sea Hospital in April. 1775. at which time he was 
disrlmrgnd fur being Consumptive, and ha» been 
receiving the pension from that time till his death. 
« period of upwards Or62 years,

< same ib 
mises, a 
for forty 

*jld stable 
wing their 

tet atten- 
patron- 

OON

The Subscriber inform» bis Friends and the Public, 
that he has commenced business in the “ Old King 
Sired stand," (which he will cull No. 10,) lately 

upiutl by H. PoHtf.ft, Esquire 
XiRESH Teas. Sugars. Corrr.r.s, Spiers. Ac. 
X &r. with я ii nssortmetit of American nnd Coun
try Produce, may be obtained at city prices, accord
ing to qualities.
(LTGroceries not proving as good ns recommended 

may he returned ; ami Faillily orders, in tmvu ut 
from the country, will he exticuiud with prompt
ness and attention.

N. II —An addition tn hi# present slock is soon ex
pected, of which proper notice will be given.

JOHN .SEARS.
St. John, let May. 1833. 4w.

НІЛІ OVAL. ~
TAMES MALCOLM 

aJ Coffee, and Grocery Warehouse, to the New 
Building, corner of Prince William ami Church 
s:reels, opposite the Brick Building erecting hv Mr.
S;m,i.». Млу 1

Ш1 Й0ІВ8'

водапша school.

IVTlSS KIRK respectfully fttihounces that she 
JlTX Will Open School on gfondey flw Till May, 10 
the Brick lioiiHO owned by Mrs. Nutti.to, in tier- 
тлій street, near St John’s Church.

School hour», from У o'clock nil 3} on Saturdays, 
from У till 12.

Drawing Class *, hours, from 4 till (> o’clock on 
Wednesdays, nnd frortl 2 till 4 oil Saturdays.

Trpms—Instruction on the Piano Fnrte'atid Or
gan. £2:10: Singing £1 ; Drawing £2 s French 
£1 per Quintet.

Teruts for Boarding and Instruction, exclusive of 
Mu<ic. Frenchttml Drawing, £35 регентші; if 
paid ill advance, £32:10. May 4.

)f
I

38.yutoi M
Drivers,^ tilllPPl.YI) JblST.

Port, dr St. Jolts Arrived, April 27, ship Lock* 
wood». Lawton, Liverpool, 31 - J. Kerr & Co. 
merchandize.

29ih. ship Lord John Russell, Clerk, Halifai, - 
Master, Imllast.

Brig Kentville, Bustin. St. Kilts. 20—S. Gould, 
rum, sugar, Arc.—Left brigantine Diamond, tn 
sail same day tor Yarmouth: N. 8., and seh'r Re
nown, in three or four days for (his port.

Samuel Freeman, Larkin, Jamaica, 30—W. Fla
herty, wine. Arc.

29t!i, slop America, Mnckie, Cork, 29—James 
Kirk, salt, bhmdv, Arc.

Mozambique. Crook. Greenock. 34—John Robert
son. assorted cargo.

Wakefield. Sullivan, Liverpool.! 33—John Ham- 
blond, salt. Ar coal*,—On the 19th April, hit, 43.

- 2П, long. 51. 31). spoka'sh'p Prances, Ar
^ from this port for Liverpool.
Brig Rîiiernld. Goodwin, Liverpool, 49—J. Ward 

ft Rous, coals.
Lady Douglas, Stephenson, Ncwty, 38—W. Car-' 

vlll, potatoes.
30lh,ship Alan Ker. Tnitt, Greenock, 40—Adam At 

Davidson, merchandize.
Brig William, Camion, VIversion, 37—Croohshatik 

A Walker, coals.
Hibernia. Feneroii, Kinsale, 30—to order passen

James Hay. Leavitt. Deitterarn, 31—D. &• Г. Lea
vitt. turn, sugar, A c.

William «V Robert. Reyea. Now-York, 10-D. rtt s (t/^NotlCCs
Г: M*^eld. bread, rice Л.е. МПІІГ. undersigned having this dnv entered into

Вс і r Eleanor Jane. Field# Bttston 13-ass d cargo. X PtiHHetoliip the Business l.itherm curried on
?*4.h Î.PÎ1^* V 2,.,Sb24n* Halifax.—Mn«ter. ass dcargo. , È |, W RatcitHmo, will liencefortl, be con-
1st U hale slop Margaret Rat . Г nffîn. last Iron, tinued ,,„der pihM of 

Perhamlmnrt, 40 davs, to Charles C. Stewart. tntr'tttnnti t піттш ис
with 2403 barrel* Oil. (50 of which are sperm) n.lTCHFUIW \ BIWTHl.lls.
and 35,000 lh» hone—absent ahutit 21 montiisZ

Sd. Schr. Mary Elizabeth, Valpey. Now York G - 
C. M Laiiclihm. a»s’d. cargo.

3d. Schr. Ltoih Baxter, Philadelphia, 14—B. Tiltort. 
flour & mefil.
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*St. John, j»t May. І8ЛЯ. .__________

IIE snhscrihcrs having formed a connection Ih 
Business, will in future transact under the Firm 

оГJAMES WHITNEY «V CO
JAMES WHITNEY 
CHARLES R. GIBBONS.

illty. infinitely Simtier 
at ion* of ÇarMiparilia. 
lie determination oC 

never foils in the 
; nnd will be found

CLEARED.
Ship Pohi /Eli. Mills, Cork, timber.
Brig Titnandra. Tonliig. Dublin, timber and deals.

Demon. Cameron, Greenock, timber.
Napoleon, Calitf, Philadelphia, plaster.

Ship Mersey. Bainhridge. sailed IVom Liverpool 
for thi* port on the 5th of March. On the 27tli. in 
lat. 49, 34, long. 32, 25. \V. in a gale Inst the mizen- 
inaat. tops and topmasts, and all the yards except 
tarn {—three men engaged nt the time ill sending 
dtiwn the maintop gnllrmtmut. were carried over
board with it. hut were all got on hoard again un
hurt. On the 17th April, lat. 43. long. 64. being 
urider jitrymast». encountered a heavy gale IVom the 
North West, which stripped the ship of every spar, 
all the sails. &c.. leaving only the stumps of tlie 
lower masts, and rendering her quit tinmanagehle. 
April 18th, the American shin Ganges, hound to 
Boaton. bore down, and look off the passengers. 
(Mr. C. w. Tisdale, Mr. Cannon, and Mr. Jack- 
son.) the captain and crew, in hope nf getting the 
•hip into some port, refused leaving Imr. On the 
20th, the supply of water being low. the shin leak
ing. and no pwspect of managing her. the M 
yd crew were taken off bv an American iLhittg 
wuronar Which fortunately fell in with them Я. W 

ink. lat. 43, long. 92—On Sundry 
e Island, the whole crew Were ré-

tg êr ship
lljjjf».»

dl‘

- '

fft. Jnlin. 1.1 »t«v IS3S.

C^.Xollcr.
PI YM E subscriber announces to hi* ffintids and the X public, that ill addition to the Business of a 
General Commission-Agent, lie will from thi* date 
Undertake that ofv a MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, and solicits a share nf their countenance.

JAMES T. HANFORD
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YJAhe subscriber offer* for sain that very va-
_§”K.*treet, 40 hv 100 foet, with the dwelling

ÎIULsE thereon. "Tire House contains fourteen

I Inch,
j

Just received.
Itnoms, all newly papered aniLpaintcd ; mid ha* 
attached a good yard and mimerons out-house*.

Ai.so- -A valuable EOT in tYneen’s Square, ad 
joining the property of G\ f). Collin son, l.«q. With a 
small HOUSE tharemt. lire Lot is 40 feet IVom 
by 100 feet rear, and contains a never failing well 
of water.

If not sold by private sale before Wednesday the 
9th May next, the above Properties will orirtpuday 
he offered at Public Auction. \
_April 2-і. JOSEPH 8CAMMELL.__

RECEIVED
Per skip MozrnaiqvK. t noth, master, from Grennet. 
g% vft klDS. of tarai SLGAR; 5 pipes BRAX- 
O XX l>Y, •• MartiHs' Brand; 2 tons patent 
Shearing Paper : 5 hhds. Irodert and raw Lmseed 
OIL; « tons Pot BARLEY: 70 casks Wro.rght 
NAILS, assorted from iMy to 24dy.

—ALSO is stock—
13 Rolls of Sheet LEAD, Лот 2 t-2lb- Л.

96 F«t£»m« 11-9 in* clore link Onto CABLE, 

fin ditto Î-8
106 ditto bS
06 ditto 916

106 ditto Î-I6
Mw 4,(i. 1696.

LINEN. 
1 do. do. ;

*iCb:n

Will

■
of the Grand 
the «2d. off S
ceired on bokcd tlie ship Mozambique, captain 
CrtMtk, of and .fur thi* port. IVom Greenock, and ar
rived here in drat vessel on Sunday last.

Ship Eagl< Stephenson, hence, at London in 25
d,{L M. S. fiiMher. I rent. Thee. Пере. «VMitnret 

in a heavy squall off the coast of England. March ti. 
The crew, including officers, anronnted to Upwards 
of forty souls, all of wfoonr. were drowned.

At ІЛсГа. Jam. 22d Match, brig Allegro. Boston, 
of this port, from Savannah, to load for Bristol—At 
Montego Bay. 27th *ch> Mary Jane. Putty, and 
Invests Ann. Cook, loading for this port.

Brig Rone. Robotham. hence, totally lost between 
Montego bay and Falmouth, on 23th Match—crew 
пум.

Sailed foam Gravesend, 13th March, Rcgoloe. 
Crews, St. John

Advertised at Liverpool for 8l. John—Edward 
Theme. Tizsrd,2Aih March; Robert llmce. Ilaris- 
boss; and Clvdr, Reid.—Sailed, April 1st, ship 
Amy, CmweR. Boston.

ttscqoe Brother*. Poole, of this port, wee adver- 
, _ fiwd io sail from Uvcrpool on the 1st April f# Ri-

Йй ■ rii^hocto. towch ng at Priwee Edward Maod and
Msi ■ Po*wih*.N. B.

У ГімВМ mill IH.V Xr=ev-V Л',1, weei ifKiomg m юіп yi —і. п. —іііжі
St John. Davidson, for Si John ; 95rii. Abeou* 
Drtfcn.de; WoWc’sCove, Dafooneie ; Carbon Mr- 
raaawdn; North Britain, do. ; wr John Harrcv. do. ; 
nmpafcn. gfctMSac ; Frances. lAVrionjSt. Andrew»._Г9-. L.. Ml. . »■ .A. XBr,.---- - »»■«■^vwii^^win, -**y - ««re* mvi.n, mom rearr-

4^.’ ileWirwBw RereSegie*. Пене. Bern Кеш».
Лі»1»і1»Іии6ч.|«»іі8ІЄ4 B«, еебге

.t

♦_

‘ A; Çohtirned Is ' 
|OS to Easipe»

It ЗрГ,
bS*

* 1In*
raw* A*HO of

-I fore
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

In*- ' . ire.Vs*sod ті
JAMES OTTV.

Prr*i|-
filing
Ifow

~ C AIMS. •
CEBSCBIBEBS МЄ tevwrfiffiy -nfrrilej frein 
O ENtiBAVING «hew«*,6it«IVtoee«row 
to be reve at Mr Avkkt'* B<«* gtote. INinreWm 
«гем —Cki. INcmte to|«erent. Hi* fire«l C<w#i- 
rr,t«to *« took іби» to Ike City or S*im lotto tie 
Ur mgtojto tfr^l* betray. 18$?.

rtë>VACC«o7-W6Ke*»N> ï B«*toM«i To 
1 t..,m> -for «ft on medt (rater torm. *»e tite 

—livrée owe Iw vwpmepi.
AftriO. - __ _

-tv.lew*
6*k

t»r.-

4 В * *r.
oats >t

j only pwrisMy cleanse there, and leave soch coüected . «LJ'Xgc-set"of lhr Lifo Pdls Bitten ; At Norton 
j msfoc* behind, m to pmdwce habitnal cosnvencra. рГні#- Mr JoSr Elliott : Gagerown. Mr. І. Ц, 
’wnhall «tramof crib, oreeddaa<Lanfow, with В-лВ; Erederteioe. Mr Jamaa E.Otic

JOHN ALEXANDER. ^ 
JAMES ALEXANDER
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TAMES HOWARD, T.ilor ml Dim,

IT A DiMOTM ofS per cent. Ihm Г„,Ж m і 
prices Will be made for ready money.

/’гінеє FTm. M, Abe. jy

MtoOTrAl,.
fftHE subscriber begs leave to inform hi«
X and the public in general, that he has remov2 

his Valuable stock of GOODS from Merritt's Brick 
Buildings, Water-street, to a new Building law, 
erected by E. Farley & Co. Prince William-stfeet 
adjoining the Stone Bm'ding of Mr. John Walker' 
where ho still hopes to merit their kind natron*»»'

E. C. WADMNGTOlV
St. John February 16. 1838.

ОНЯ THg

Sheet and

L f тіїv be authenticated by the physicians who were in JlÈW GOODS, »
e attendance. She has given her cheerful permission ------

JAVAN'S Слммоми.г. and ape* I tart Ф*їтт° No. 1, Merritt's Brick Buildings,
JL PILLS. These valuable Medicines wereun- f Wctcr
tr.>duc.fd under the direction of the “ Society for, ce,ve ’ У Ч 8 mirv DILLON ; 3Lt.PT .trCj&i.
the Restoration of Health.” in London, and having ___ _ T»e Subscriber fogs Icare to mil thé attention of his

ntrodiiCed into this country and are now offered to ' .. . . . . /*м‘7/1 />.//, m 4iuvi- Thorne, and ft akcftlo. from Lirrrpool, гіг :
*• "'A ■>>* ,h^ У1!1У **, ' .і.», alfficteî tmtikmd. Mr. Relier, Cameron. 101 «Л p»ECE8 M*k bltto. rrrolberry, ittvi.i-
«ragmalted «Жмем/ will .land the lent ol ih« met R|Jm ціагаи,, Chr„„i(, |,„emery nr Moody '/'/ і Me green. Adelaide, brown and roper- 
fhormrgh scienuii : mvestigamm. ' Flux. Symptoms, unusual flatulency in rite bowels. бпеВполіі&іитіІЯ.

Il cannot be den.e I that «Meat gnping. fr.noШ mrlmnnon'to go to .tool, CAS.IIMI.RF.S-Black,bine,Oxford grey,fan-
which are recommended to lha рЗЯ* hn« (.OCmn., foWappettre, nanrea. vomiting, freqirsn- cj^nped and checked.

*• !•***«»• l”,"> "s: 1 су of poire, nod a iVeouem tii.charge of a pccnliar *&«»«>*.,.-film*. fancy, wiped A checked,
otfw. which It wonld he «real "«"W '- "de 1 an I > ^ mi„j wi,h blood, great debility, retire Kr.ttstm.-Itonhle mill'd olive and drab.
an.eidalprejod'Ccn.inw.v.n ,,a c.m em ■ j f „і,hap MrisraMe hearing down of Гг.и-а» Сіяні-Waterloo, bine and olive,
at,on. Aodwheoa roe,licirto.enme,cndnrre£wnl; ^ * Mr thtoSïn» » now enjoymg perfect Pr..nr C,,,r„s.-l.o„l,le dyed Bine. •
аП the great n-tutes u • ' ' . . i)V я.,аі health, and returns his sincere thanks tor the extra- Grey Padding. Mohnir Coating. Ми* Д, olive.
КЙУЙЇЬ; ÛÇW « I benefit. he haareeeived. JJ- ГЦ, Œ 4в'

gpkw;;„re=rn,|

r„remiàtf Prenarntim of Dr W Evans is J'tst ubnva Third. Philadelphia. afflicted for several I U^inllVVALf.. --Patowt CotJWIer Weighing 
, - і, ' , , , ' ;. і і . ,||чііпе'ь.п Є,,, ve.tr. with die. following rli,tre„mg symptom. 1 Machine., do box Coflee Mil!., Elannh *0. ; Boa

undeniably cr i.l. d > і. . .i .t, I n. 1 r ■ . ,h , і.. „і „ і™ diz/inr-a. e ,lo,- ' frl>n.., polirhed rlcel F ire Iron., Common, do. do.winl.t no medical a it r It or і tv- ,n eamence Condemn. , „f "SLHpMrtto romcl,meî& і for kilcltcna ; Kent Hammer, : Iron S
' il. everr mrvlie.il work wl.tell tdlitdc. (o It, »nd everv niton ol tmmt art. imp.tren «ррочіе. aoincum »» -p , . a......  ,,,medici! praccr lly; i. to ,p, time.I tv.tit tl. fr elv nje ptltreriTen! MffiUltona, c.ldneaa and vveaknea. J™ j Г И , 4 ,, g «f.

nckoinvi-1,)" it. ore eminent virile. - and іон ,i„. , nfflto catremctrea, emaciation and general debility, | " ""le l lane Iron. . WeigliK 7,14. Я. 28 lb. do. 
htîerTho Id do .o m onno-ition to i, perron Î di.lnrbed re.t, a ,,n.e of ore,..ire and weight a. the | Wet. down ; I tre «nard, for (.rale, largo Л .mall 
ZttZl?C.Zb°№ ЖГЛйЮ : «.«•«* *ft- eating, night rnarmgrea, mental d,.- Wtmjendcr, w, h '™hn„, plarn. p„,< 
and love of troth, or to their t.ntJillingne*. to t, ... ! pendency, .evere fly mg pam. in the chct, hack and ІмФ^п.^Лв «**-<»
ian*?C ef““ Knum"t of m™‘ j inToi'mwy'.fgMng »ni7weopi4.°l«**efe>”nd l»"jndt, mortice, trunk chest 'copboard till, pad

Awar, that,great imposition.ennwanllv^pn! ttpnn i 2т„''іп!і'а»ррїіе'Ї'ю the том eminent fl« ГТгоП. %n„!"ІҐа'ІЇЇ. Bcteîri
t.iîî public in the shape of ttefetcftofU Î* M ' phvsicmns whu cmisid^ri-l it he vont! the power of’ ^cel Nut Grnckcrs, do Snuffers; Cork Screws ; f>0 Barrels Gcnessc Fine and Superfine Flour ;
deemed important ha. .hook he known I,at key ; Wg”"* however" a, hi, I Ha. Pin, ; Ita.p, and file, ; t'arpnnler', Cltiwel, ; 60 ditto Canada Finn ; 15» do. iLteic Fine ;
arc a I tgetaUe Medicine, and mat thf y are regularly fl, had'minced him to a very deplorable con- ! Thomson's Augers ; ernes cat. hand, and whip 200 ditto Corn Meal ; 50 do. best frith Oatmçal,

'іоіГуогЬ dffh SSX dm“,i bîvîngЇЇ««нС r,dative ! Saw,: Carp -ntef, Brad,t Candle,,,,* Spring,'; SO di.to Pea, ; 50Cork, White Win.;
O UMon where met tee І,a,I : "r I'i. 10 make     Or. W. EVANS* medicine. Iron I.ttiMieanek. і Iren Wire. N». M to 88 ; Hon, K0 Ьеад, # ,iAlslNg ЛЯ hand and for ,ale by the mb,critter, North

tlm, con.liter і he with difficulty repaired In the office and prncrlrcd Shovel, & Spade, 1 m d Kettle Fare, Iron Spoon,, d00 half bogè, ) . \ t ride Market square :
a package, to vvhicl,. Im ,ay«. lie i, indebted Гшііі. коц. -randhtwieh, StnOTe, t _ Ш. T "ANPOKII. 10|| |,e„i|,c, eolcd India Rubber Shoe», of the

«mtwto, '".total............. ... Ітніїї, and ftieod.. H;. to now ■ ^ with, „тя'апй, f WaT.nmg bant John Stage Coach Company. «AwibèC.ewn wnwftetoisi
PaШ, Hanging SI........ wop,. Chair Sails, Fife --------- .80 dm «en„. |I™„, wattanjed a .liWfiet article.
Irons. f,irgc flurts. Wood Arrows, Curtain Bands TN future, a Coach will staff from the Saint John fl,dia Rubber waterproof CL IIllS i. oT y у 
and f’ius. Drawer Knobs. Hat Hooks, Corks in 1 ІШ every Tuesday morning at seven o'clock, dMCrifit.oh, fiiig.lm hose, carriage tops and cur a.ns,

........ïîsfcsaiÿîa œçtïftir.S'aï
«ara^seaastE "ЯіС—« S'pft’-isssa.
Tea Trêve, it, variety ; Knife do. t Cake A BrefdЬтуЬ^ГПіо Coach from Saint Andrew, ntl Mon# **#«” " l0*" mamtliiclneed, ftl.e phte
IJ i,k"M.'.ticket I,amps. day evening, to leave Si. Joltti, for the Eastward, «""/ ™ »«"h « manner that lltey do not

Blïuxzr.l» AND LA cat’FRED WARE.— die h-.xt morning; and those arriving by the Coach c/at, ,or chafe bjr Wcar’ ,md nro vcry ,lghl a,ld
Lustres with Glass drops, one two Л Ibfee lights ; from Amherst on Friday (-veiling, ran proceed to Uilfaule. t .. ,, ,____
Candle,lick,. Sped Сім,!, Card Rack,, Belt,; Ink St. Andrew, and the ( piled State, on Salurdav m,°£±''їли

•w article : liai and Umbrella .land. : teaming. . *kn, Jacket, end Itow«,r.el links, side amI lack
,a,„t«. (i.l„„c, Л- Candles, for do. і Tele- ID A Book will be kept al the ІШМ М» ІШ, *«“'!*• “««I “* '«»'. «■"«*.
,„tl! lirn.hc. where Pa,snnger, can .edit,e ,oatS-aild erery in- tee, reap, folmeco, ear l,(оіо,.re ntal leather.

' (it.lDI t\ Ml Vh.R AN» I'l.ATCDWAIIF.. (hrmslioll ns to the ililforeltt roulas of the Stage, All winch will be said al very low rales for cash
—Tali leantl lie,,crt Fork,: llcart.Ten, Manant, will he given lit applying to Jolla LoCKiunr, North “ІВДїї. uHH., Lj— ,

«a-Lom_____ -"tS 2ffiViîïw“e'voRm
Soiiirers ami stihtter І’г.чун, iS’utt crackers, Cistors, ~ Гійіііінг f inirn January u, its».
Li.,..or Fniines. (a new article.) 1 **■■**■«

liUlT.ANNlA METAL—Tdtle A. te» spoons, JM Lnnde/l tz “ Harloto,"from London :
Tea nhd coir.m Pots. Tuddf utid Soup Ladles. Bed 6>Г| ТІ ALES, Cotttahtltig—400 dozen Cod A 
Puns, Ink Stiilids. do. with covers ; pewter Water Pidlook LI NFS—expressly selected
Plates, n new article. lor the Bay of Ftiudy Fisheries

BUCSllFS.—finir, bat, tmil, tooth, comb, room, leb. 2. і AS. T. HANFORD,
pet, hearth, plate, crumb, whitewash, paint, rfrteô # гЙМ
rking,shun, scriihhiug, stove, Turk’s head, conn- . ЛШагР * Л»ШНО tor паїГ. 

ter. table, bottle and.tar Brushes. A HARP and Pinho Forte, two very superior in-
BASKETS.—Ovul nnd suuare, with and without «truuietits, by earlv application in

covers ; Reticules, plate and bot4le Baskets. Feb. 23. _______JOHN V. Tf lUROAR.
H’cndcn Wi.tvcbjfor grain Of snow. J'Wtire William Street.
Butter Prints ; cupper coal scoops ; Ladio я 

Гпяо wood Work Boxes, ultd Tetf Cuddies, Travel
ling Desks, Blacking.

ST ATION F,R V.—Reams pot, laid, wove Arid 
copying Paper ; whipping and blotting, do. ; ruled 
Books, llttiic, do., MiMtiorandtiui, do., i,enih"peii- 
cils. Port Folios. Ink Powders, Wafers, .black and 
fancy sealing Wax, (thills.

CUTLERY.—Sets balanced Ivory handled Ta
ble and Denser! Knives ami Forks, sets tip, f 
buck ; stag, buck and sliflm buck Table A lies 
Knives ahd Forks ; do. Carvers and Forks, line tip 

and Forks, with pin and guards ; 
ves, from 7 to 10 inches, saws, steels.

Cleavers and Minium» Knives, colds of single and 
double Mhrlod Pen Knives, do/., single and double 

cards Scissors ; large uml 
a few pairs silver Pickle 

a few cases (fir children)

Chains! Chains ! Chains ! Fire and Lire Insurance Office,
T /1/1 TN'.WS. 11-е inch CHAIN CABLES,FUI/ Ґ no і s-s ..

105 “ 1 inch Cham Cables, (second hand)
400 “ 1 14 „
350 “ 1 18
110 “ 11-8 close link, new do.
100 « I in. . „
115 “ 7-8 „
00 “ 3 4 „

145 “ 3-Й „ „
90 “ 9,16 „

275 " 3^
10 Iron and Wood Stock Anchors, from 2 to 5 

Cwf. ; 1*2 fron Guns.
For sale low—and Chain Cables of any Içngfh 

furnished Also, Chains for Topsail sheets. Ac.
Dte -Ж ______ JA.4FS (ZTTY.

VlfllFIAT.—;3,F00 Bn-Ms Fommnmn Red 
▼ v WrtF.AT. я prime article and free frommust,

Ft If ICY WF.DU1YFM. liMk Sere I
». John, N. В 28Л Jan. 1837. 

TÜ’OTÏCE ia hereby given, that Renewal Rt- 
-L y CEiprs for all Folic res expiring on the 2d 
February, Viil be prepared and ready for delivery 
on payment of the Annual Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney
THE-HARTFOim

fin Insurance Company,
or пмпгопь, fconn.)

JTffERS to Insure e very/escr і ptionr of Property 
v/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This company has been doing busine 
than twenty-five years, and dnring that peri 
settled all their losses without compelling the 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the Com 
Terry, James II. Wills, 8.
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELWHALET TERRY, PresU 
JilrfES O. Boli.es, secretary. **

I №rtT.-fl.—10 *******
rk-1 rares, by
мікш ntnttmb.

7
* ss for more 

iod have 
insured

t
Konr.

sale low by the st
heat FLOUR, of Hz GOALS,

Boll Copper, At,
-g /Щ / < IIALDIIONS Ortnr.r. COALS- 
1 \Л/ X/ (warranted an mixed.)
2d cases Sheet Copper, 16,13, 20, 22,24,26,28 

and 30 oz.
230 bolts Copper. 5-8 to 1 1-8 inch,'

I (on composition Sheathing Nails, 1 1-8, 11-4 
21-2 A 2 3-4 inch.

pany are—Eliphalel 
H. Huntington, A.

Williams,

& —landing Cx ship Mozambique at Black's Wharf. 
Jan. 5. JOHN ROBERTSON.

IN T THIJRI.

Terme—IS shillltliFishing Twines on sale.nrztf. find it «• Х Щ 
erner y ratti Mar], Г 
street : , j

, Brown, Olive, and Ini 
e Broad CLOTHS ;
Gassimeres ; Paddings
tripes ; Apron check»,

, Isnwns. and Btovm ' 
crnict Muslins, Cauih* • 
khiefs ; J
ers Threads ; |

m Slops ; 
fch f/v

IK ANDY:
n« I 2M N»ils ;
I Crown Glass ; 
i$y slicet ditto ;

- Received per Іліг/imfiods, from Liverpool— 
Q Z7.\8K8 of best quality Salmon, Shad, and 
O Herring Twines. Apnlv to 

Nov. J7.

Vol.1L
single and

The subscriber having been dnly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issne 
f’olicies of f nsnranc e;.in«t Fire for all descriptions 
of Property, in (hi» tody, and throughout the Province 
oh reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

JOHN V. THUKGAR-

FLOtJll, &c
The Subscriber offers for sale on ratsimablt terms— 
~É "S3ARREI.9 Philadelphia auperfme
XUU J3 FLOUR, (in Bond.)

Also—in Store :

1 ton com 5 t6 9 inch,position Spikes,
Cooper Clinch Rings, 5djto 1 1-8 in. 
fathoms 3-8 in. short liifBNfcChain, (proved)

200 fathoms 7 Î6 ditto,
400 fathoms 1-2 in, 5-8 in, 9-Ю A 11-16 Chaim- 

with fittings complete.
10 tons 3 4 in. to 1 3-8 Round Iron, 

now landing ex shin' Mozambique, at Black’s whtrf.
Also,—20 kegs Beef Tongues, for family use.

January 5. JOHN ROBERTSON

NEW WINTER GOODS,
JUST ARRIVED.

Joseph Summers ft Co.
Have received per Niger, from London : the ships 

Superb and francos, from Liverpool, (heir FALL a 
SUPPLY of well selected GOODS, which JyCjS- ..
offered at the lowest prices : r**.  jfc. ____oiai.___________Оет • • 4

14 Monday,
15 Tuesday,
16 Wednesd;
17 Thursday,
18 Friday.____-

Last quarter, I6lh. 4h.

pttltllt *пчН*і

The Chroi
ent w ire 

fin'd
Is published every Friday a 

W. Dvrast A Co. at theii 
M'Millart's building, Prince W 

Terms—15*. per annum, or 
advance.—When sent by mail, 

Any person forwarding the n 
siblo subscribers will be entitle) 

ІЕГ Visiting and Business 
ornamental,) Handbills, Blank 
erally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications, 
paid, or they will hot lie attend.

200

Hi. Johju 1st Jnly 1837.
P. Я.—The above is the first Agency established by 

this company in 8t. John.
••троні 90AP« 
■tl LOAF SU G Initia Kiilihor ll.-inulhrlory.fecommentlcd and 

ced pity* 
nnd Othe 
an exlens
professional prejudice and interested 
and secure fiie tigmtf of the 
informed physi
Useful to all rlaises. can only be 
their undeniable and pre-eminent virtues.

Enviable. Iimvcu r. as this distinction is. it ran j 
easily be accounted for from the infringe and peen- I 
liar properties of the iiiedieine itself. It does .ти j 
pretend to too' much, nnd u acCUlupiisbes all that u j 
promises. Dr. W- EVANS does not pretend, for 
insfdfllce, that eitivr In- Cdnmnniiti or ! 

will mi re all diseases

sici.ms in 
r cities in the Union where 
siye sale. That they should

}
-, ... in', most e miff to... r...to.. v, і s s z* ^ tit. A,
in the Coui.irv to render them j ;,lt the Mess,ngs Of perf.-et health.-l er-

miiis ilT.\stremis of Гіігііієг information will be satisfied 
■ryv-fCmW;ular of hi* «stouisliiiiÿ 

І л in's MerficalOffice. 100 ('hall 
Lit Ell COMPLAINT. Ten Years slundiug— 

Mis llauoah Browne, wifi} of Joseph Brown»,
, North sixill st. lie ir Second St. Wiill lllisliurg. llfiliet- 

preteno, lor 1 , ^nr tl'f last fell years With the l,iver Complaint, 
чtv)nuh or liis tperinit 1 ' 'uipletely tentOTrd to health through the treatment 
by merely purifying the I °* *,r* ^ ^ A\3.
•V „r.-teiid, and' has tl,.. j Symptoms—hnhiUitn eonstipatioU of th## bowels,

!" a petit», eeruui ftimr pain of thi epiüatfic 
at depression of spin's languor nnd alhaf.

. distui hod sle 
meti-es. pain in the fig I 

r left •!■!' viihoilt an' iip’:»i

№rcfcfn ЗДтлі-
ly aecrihed to r7HE cure at Dr. 

ілт st. N. V.Win.nttv.t
nee Compel

13LUE, pilot cloth, buckskin and etffa to.... 
-13 black and Regulation Grey Kerseys ; La die# 
Pelisse Cloths ; superfine Scotch Carpets (hind- 
some patterns), chintz furniture cottons, fringe end 
bindings ; toilet fringe ; real Welch and thick mill'd 
Flannels, red do, ; rich Silk Velvets ; French Me
riting ; double width do, ; (hode Naps; Durnnei; 
blonde lace, quillings, Ac. ; real Witney Blanlteti, 
of superior quality. all sizes ; black bombazines; 
Paramatta, black and coloured сгарея; gentlemen's 

Gloves, indies do. ; hmhtwool

4
1

Lives ard Survivorshi 
nnd s:.h- of Reversion 
Annuities.
I. Mansion House, Li

4
4ay, •
4
4r Is

bl'iiid: but lie certainly dims pretend, and 
authority of daily proofs fur^posilively asserting that I 
these m»ilicin(i< takort as recommended, will cure a

1 ,'io!»- і eyui|itoiiis of extrême debility, oust u і неп steep, nmr
vr It? Mild, imutir.lv от» III.... l'„ І і І" А""' І*' ІІІИ iri"lt-M. pttiit in the tiltlll Stole.
Til" 111.,ltd I. Ill ,,l" fi,.,,I til" "„iitHil. ,,l : ••■■■■I1 mil 11"....... ............. II? " "V .ІНШІ

id the pain, imuo high colored, xvuli ollicrsy inploms 
indicating great derangement in the functions of the

Mrs. Browne was attended by three of the first 
physicians. Inn yet received hut little relief from their 
medicine till Mi Brown procured some of Dr. Wm. 
F.vjius' iuvaluable prepunitions, which еІГесіпаІІу 
relieved lier of the above distressing svniploins, with 
others, which it is nut essential to intimate.

f Jos CPU nil
Cify and C/ntrtty of New York, as;
Joseph Browne, of Williamsburg, Long Island, 

being duly sWoru, diil depose and say that the facts 
as set forth iu the within statement, to which he bus 
subscribed his name, is just and true.

J HROII'XE, * 
Husband of tile said Hannah Browne. -, 

lore me, this 4th dav January. 1838. 
PETER PINKING, Com.'of Deeds.

pt I,'000.000 total lo«s of a petite, ecrueiatihg 
region, gre, ‘J Stands.fBÜSTEES.

M-P. Francis Mills. F W 
, Esq. Claude E. ScoUA
«RECTORS. -Æl
Ni. Chairman.
Lsq. Ali». Deputy Ciia J f 

William і muter, / 
Isaac Lawrence.ijL 

lsq. Edwin Leaf, Ев<1И
„ William 1-у "II- I' ■
n Tliimia. Mutgatj »
i!«n. joim stertsrt. аж1
L,,1 JstnesWiilkiii»i»( f 

1 U. II WliiMMlte*І
. J.J. Zorttlin, J-|,
Lscft Bennett. Esq t .il і 

; William Herat. ІЯ < 
h'weetlie, SO. Mmilagfe I

thick woollen and kid1 
worsted and merino Hose, merino under sliirtsand 
drawer

Lead ; dish mats; Willow and French 8hn 
sheet cane, French clb 
dreii's cloth
soled seal nnd prunella ties nnd

ritv uf diseases of ih • Kt.roach, thegreat major 
mid fiie I, v Bask of Nkw-Brosswick. 

Esq. President.—Discount Da 
day.—Hours of business, ffoii 
Discount must be left nt the В 
on the days immediately prr 
days.—Director next week : Jr 

Соммєйсіаі. Bask.—Chai 
lident.—Discount Days, Tut 
Hmits of business, from 10 to 
Discount must he lodged bei 
days preceding (he Discount 
week : Ambrose Я. Perkins, 1 

City Bask.—Thomas Lent 
Discount Days, Mondays and 
hours, from І0 to 3.—Bills or 
must ho lodgeil at the Bank b 
Saturdays nnd Wednesdays,— 
Charles" C. Stewart, F.sq.

Bask of BhD-tsu North As 
Branch.)—R, II. Liston. Esq. : 
Days, Wednesdays and Satur 
sittôss, from 10 to 3. Notes hi 
to be left before 3 o'clock on tit 
Discount Dnyftk
Jobh RltbertsH«\ Esq.

New-BnusstV)^ FtRK Isst 
John M. Wilmot742sq. Pres 
every day, (Sundays excepted) 
[All comni'inicatlons by mail, 

Savisos Bask —lion. Wa 
dent —Office hours, ftom 1 te 
day's. Cashier and Register,
• Marise Issur»nck —t. L. t 
>.otmiiittee of Utiderwriter* me 
10 o'clock. (Sundays except)

Caudle 
scope Hi

Us; dressing, tooth, braid end side Combs; 
clothes, store and shoe Brushes ; best Black

COoioned
the Htom ich; Іиіч its red color and vitality giveu/oit 
by the action of the lungs, and as it performs iti duty 
in circulating through tip- vein- and arteries, has iiV 
yellow or t'ilion* excrement, which may he termed 
its refine or worn out sediment, collected ami dis
charged by llm liver.—Those visueta. then, are the 
anatomical mechanism or apparatus by which the 
blood is Inamifactmed and preserve/} ; nnd it is 
therefore obvious that the state of these should he 
the first coumlcfutioti of the physical!. Now (here 
are various causes that will affect ami derange these 
organs with which the blood hits mulling whatever 
to do. Tims llm stomach may lie utterly debilitated 
in mm inommit by affright, grief, disappointment, 
heat nf the weather, or any other ber.valfi nctinfi: 
and be wholly unable to digest its food. Isllie blood 
to blame for this ? A nervous action of long conti
nuance will produce settled dyspepsia, with head
ache. bile, mental a ml .physical debility, and a funer
al retinue of Other evils. Is till! blood to blame lor . .. ....
this t Intemperance, bv mflamiftg the coat uf the « и І p
stomach, and leavingitirtfiacid prostrate weakness: 1 'f l Dit. Il ILLIAM L. J.\S.—If the medical 
and an undue quantity and continuance of purgative i1,i,*im *,e *r,*®r ”,at * l'|f; knowledge of u unense is 
medicines by producing the same effects, will put bad its cure Imw greatly is it lo be deplored that 

gall almost out of ns for digesting wholesome »•* knowledge ol those prevalent diseases which an- 
did food, ami lime lotpovish the blood and tin; Шгу "If imllionà ol the human Геее, is nut

whole svslern. Is llrn lilooil lo blamed fur. this / mor.) generally d.flust d. How lameulnhlois It that 
Again, with regard to tlm Lungs; it is well known s" ltiW h,,,,?an Г“!М;ІУ l’.0*fes* nn>’
tli it a slight èolii. occasioned by damp feet, dr by a uiatmn upon a subjec t m winch, ol ull others, Umy 

ol’air, will inflame the bruttfchla, all down «re most v)tnlly mieticstod. It will probably be
aii tubes of the Imnzs, and іпспмІіЬІе marvel ol future generations of tlm world 

c mucus, or III it dreadfully lh«t tlm psstohubld Uvo boci, accju 
insidious disease, (.'ommmptimi. with pustules and diing except that which it most ct 
suppuration of tlm lobes, which, though timely re- ktimv. 
medics may prevent, no eartldv skill can cure. Is b c<'»vfiy this Imoxy eilge more extensively than 
tiie blood of thu fair and blooming victim to blame •“‘s yet been attempted by any other practmncr.aml 
for this ? so tho liver, when climate, sedentary Imbltr, direct the attelltioii ol the afflicted to those few 
intemperance, or either prostrating causes have and simple remedies-by which many of the most 
withered it nvvay or paralyzed it with distention, tie- P' evalent diseases may be arrested ami removed, is 
comes unable to rarrv oil'the bile from tlm ciicnla- I dm object ol Dr. Evans in tins and other pathiilugi- 
tioti, nnd instead of discharging it through the gall I *' d soimiiar.es which In- will publish, up. 
bladder, leaves it to come through tlm skin in jnun ri,y of tlm highest medical writers ol dm age. IIis 
diced and Fallow fluids, and to пні, upon the ■" loeiion will necessarily be bricl, but its accuracy 

„stomaclt itl-irregnlar and excessive quuhtities. Is wis^ Іи; итІнпіпЬіг».
the unfortunate blond to blame for tins ? Not these CO.\si .\fl4 ІОл. Of tins disease, in one ol 
vital organs ore tmyer еіГ»сі»чІ by tlm blood, until other ol its tnrms, lour thousand persons have uied 
«fier tlm blood lias beettWecled by them : they are ''i tlm city uf New York within tlm last seven years ; 
its makers and masters, nnd it is inerclv their work W»,!l l>r‘»v,!« b>' dm city lolls ol mortality ; and its 
nml their passive agent. * victims throughout the country, have been in almost

Knowing'toil to її" і ititt rtrl «lui іІетопчтгеїЛіга the «nine ptoputti.m to tint population. Сотпіті- 
and aipi rianca, Dr. IV. EVANS’ «valent «оп (or Marasinna Phtliinit) ia і.Г tinea kill,1,. Лк 

of practice i« in I'aitlilitl accordance will, it. Lutarrhall. Ill" Apii»l»m«ti)u«, nnd tlm TllUcrcilInr.
Tha«a tncriiriin-a. which can lm purclnuctl either саигПіаІІ colnUUiptinn, the cough ia frequent 

together nr si-pointelv, arc conlkleutlv recommend- and violent, with ft copious excretion of n thin, til
ed lor tlm r.llowli,g'complaints, and directions for fimsive. p.mtleht muscns. soiimiinms, but not fre- 

atsc Bccotnpiiny tintnt Dv«ppp.,iu, in ail it. ferma, qnently, streaked IVnil blond.- 1 here i« generally a 
llilfum and l.ivor alirtclintis. in every* «Inga and «“**"«»» abnnt.tlia che«t; with tramilor, pain, altlft- 
degree ; remain «ickilto», mare particularly lire mg rrutn «idc lo aide. It, ordinary can.e i. a ae- 
пАПвеаа incirenl lo mutiler» і llonr Alba» -, Fuvrr gheted cold, and ntheMure aconimmi kind of con- 

agno; Incipient L'oitoilmplmna or Decline., anmpnon in a climateaulijee](to • itch sadden and 
liter of the Liver or Lnngat Headache and c?lrein,t changea aioitra. 2 In Ape.tematnna Con- 

•tin»; NVrvixus Trerhors; snmption, theenugh returns in fits.nnd iS ГоГ some 
remcits: spasmodic At- time drv. with Imti-ery littfc i-xpectoMfnm,am! that 

lections oral! kind.. Ithtmnli.m. whether l.'hrmtic ,Ч’ГУ rfidlcult. There i« often in this kind, a tiled, 
or Inllainaturv, Nervous and Bitkins Fevers of every do", circumscribed pain the chest, which і. і tic 
variett, scorftna. salt Rheum and all hlotohe», hid "d by lying upon lie ude—The dry cough st length
I...... ora. and impure completion, of the skin. Res- change, to s copious expectoration of purulent mat
llesmesa at night and daily irritability mentanclldly. <«»• wlllrl1 occasionally threatens sllllbcahon, ul- 
the summer Complaint and Cholera Morlms, or 
Dinrrlm* t in grown persons, Worms nnd Fl-itnlvn- 
vy with bad bru.ith. Chlorosis, and V.il 
the Heart or Head, Changes of" 1’imiule Cïîîntitu- 
tion : nu'J for impared and disorganised constitutions 
in either sex which have been permanently relieved 
bv any other medicine. A single uni vi* Dr. XV.
EVANS' Medicines to anv of th»*«®c.xsvs will pro^

' duce such etiects as will indicate their incomparable 
superiority,-and introduce sucah use of them as will 

speedy and unquestionable cure. The 
purchaser, Jym-ever, should be carcfnl to get them 
genuine of the authorised Agents, as all others are 
base and ignorant impositions.—For further parti
culars. he respectfully requests the public to репне 
his other advertisments «nd medical papers, which 

upon for their strict and

indin rubber renen nnapei; 
ladies' nmj chik 

, double a nd sinels 
soteu sent іти priiinuia ties nnu slippers, dress kid 
nnd pnmvlla do. with Opera soles; Irish Linen; 
stout shirting cotton ; Brown Holland ; 6-4, 8-4, &
10 4 Table Linon ; French cambrics, lawns, hlesch- 
ed Dowlas, towelling, twilled nnd plain printed 
cottons ; check fetid stripe shilling ; Evening Bnrs- 
ses ; rich black tilled .SHAWLS ; Thibet Crnvati; • 
horseshoe and lace Crowns ; infants’ capes and di 
nper ; rich Winter RIBBONS ; thread laces snd 
footing; coronation braid ; rug and sampler camio; 
India rubber capes and coats ; llair fronts snd rin
glets, Ac. Ac.

A fresh supply of very superior Mushroom Ket
chup, Black and Gunpowder TEAS ; all of which 
are how ready for і nap 

November Id, 1837. _
Oviingcn, lUvu, Ac.

Landing ex schooner f.leanor Jane, Bom Boston— 
6311 13 OX ES Oranges; 
am "І -ІЗ 5 Tierces Rico ; 14 Drums Figs;

1 'Fierce Currants): (1 boxes shell Almonds;
2 cases Macaroni A Vermicelli ; 6 kegs Ginger,

40 Whole, half, and quarter boxes Raisins,
X\r.limits, Cloves. Ac Ac. For sale by 

feb 23. _______JAMES MALCOLM.

Slops, Blankets, Sheathing Aiiii,! , 
&u. &c. j

Л #'I ASKS, containing nn nisortineht of Red I 
Че Vv Flannel Shirts ; plain A twill'd Flushing I 
Trnweers ; Hose ; Monkey Jackets ; Tam O'Shan- I 
ter Bonnots; Guernsev Frocks; Foa Coats; Cto I 
Vais : Vests ; Cotton Shirts. Ac. |
3 Bales of Flushings ; Green Dorking; Rugi, I 

Blankets, Ac. C casks Sheathing Nails. Ac. *1 
March «I._______ JOHN ROBERTSON. |

Soàp^Candles, ftc. j
Now landing, fromoh hoard the ship tt'ard, from I

Liverpool : I
Mould Candles, short G’s ; 1

30 Boxes Dipt do 10's and 12'e ; 9
4i) Boxes of Hard Yellow SO.Al\ |

Also: 2 cases, containing salmon, seine, and shid I 
INES. I

_____ JOHN V. T!U;RGAJt_ I

Coals nt Reduced Rates. -I
T>V.MIll:RTOi>. ami tlrrel House Coals, for ell I 
-1. at 32s. per Chaldron, bv 9

March 23.  THOMAS HANFORD^ I

Whisky and Loaf Sugar.
î.anding ft “ Jane Walker,"from Greenock : |

t 11 13UNS. High proof Scotch WHISKY ; I 
III 1 2 hl.ds. Loaf SUGAR.—To Ih) sold I
low if taken from the Wharf. 9

In Stork—1U puns. Jamaica and Dement» I 
RUM. ** JOHN ALEXANDER,

March In. King strut. |
tiVCAIt»VТЙЙЛССО,—«IrMs."SuuaV, new I 
O landing ex ecfir. forest, from St. Andrews— j 
36 kegs Tobacco in store ; for sale very low if ap
plied for immediately. і
__March9.__ _____ Г Dr.XV. RATcnronu. |
ifubfb roVONS TIMBER—boat half of il 
ІНШІ X Hitch, the remainder Wiiite mao 
and Spruce,—will be wold low on application to 

Oc ss. E. uav. КЛТСИГОМк

More iUHV OOOBS. ' >,
The subscribers have, in addition te their forme* 

Stock, just received per barqnc Hr.от.. ч 
CH.K VELVETS ; rich figortd SATINS ; X 
^ rich fig’d Gro de Naples ; black «and whit» J 

' 6 «tin Shoes ; Lace Mitts *nd Gloves ; Fur Gkwm,

in clogs ; gents. 
Boots, fiut'd do

To I lie Public.
"lllTEtlie Undersigned, certify, that we have used 

v v tlm India Rubber Debts, mnnuliirtmed by 
John 8. Hnwksxvorth of the city of St. John, and 
find the sunte to iveur and work well, and iu every 
respect Id answer the purposes for which they are 
ihiepdad. We have much satisfaction in recom
mending them fur general use.

M. 11. Ferley, 
for Fife Lancaster Mill Company. 

Harris A Allen.
I. A J. G. WuobwAiro. 
Hc.NUr Scovil.
J. D. Em

Agent St. Joliu Mills A Canal Co. 
10th January, 1838. '

Drafts on Xtondon. ""
JOHN

\ Oil NE.

,*

'“"^awalijrj-

i. Glyn, Halifax, ЛІС** 
n. A Co. I

of scôtîanP^ 1

fe Insurance
it. John, N. В. 28/Л./( 
гиЬу given, that Rx
I Policies i xpiring 
irepared and ready f 
Annual Premium.
IN ttOBl.R'VSON,

Sworn bell
French MERINOS, Fancy Flak! 

Shawls, Lace Gloves, &c.
v.av.

ГП1ІЕ Subscribers have lust received u general 
A. nssortm 

consist!

Di■sentiers have just receive)! a gunoral 
ont of GOODS, well adapted to the 

season, consisting of—6-4 Ffchelt Merinos, ' 
cty of colors ; ()-4 Figured Merinos ; 3-4 
plain English ditto ; black Indiana ; best black silk 
Uundaniiue, a very superior article ; black, white, 
crimson nml PtiHgee Handkerchiefs ; Madras Urn 
vats; satin, velvet, silk, bombazine and Armizine 
Stocks; India lubber, buckskin, and silk Braces ; 
silk Velvet Ribbon ; Victoria Bonnet ribbons ; 
Guilts, nml Ladies' uuluttid Kill Gloves, Habit», 
Lisle Thread Gloves, lined ; black, white and color
ed long Lace Gloves ; Herbert’s white and coloured 
Lace Gloves ; Thread, Impérial Hose, raven's sew- 
ing and twist, Tartar, Valentin, and silk Vesting ; 
rug, Caflvas and' Chamois Skills ; Fancy Plaid 
Shawls and Handkerchiefs : sewed muslin Collars 
and Capes ; rich Plumes and Artificials | red. white, 
yellow nnd green Flannels ; Blankets, CLOTHS, 
BuidvduiiR, rug Worsted nnd silk Laces ; rich lift'd 
Gro du Naplus and Damask Salins ; Grey «V white 
lambs wool Hose ami half Ihy; ; Black Worsted 
I lose and Half hose : Moravian Hose ; Fill’d centre

VJob
NE

and 6-4 17tXCUANGE oh London, fty sale by 
Ті V. ТИ into Ah. Eeb. 9.1838.

JUST RECEIVED, "
And for sale by the Subscriber, SeonUar's brick building:
ШІП l\t PINE BOARDS, for shipping, 
4UV 1TJ • 20 M. half inch seasoned Pine

Boftrde, with every variety ol ЕиПіІіег stutls, 
kegs Wrought Nail's, mwortvd, 4d Id 24dy. 
barrels English Herrings. 10 do Corn Menl, 

20 barrels Wheat Elmir, 20 sides Sole Leather, 
40 boxes mould Candles, ti'a. -Ifllbs. each;
15 boxes London Sperm, 0's. 24lbs. en. sup 
50 bags nss’d Spikes, 35 lirk. ('umberland В 
10 bags Black Pepper. 10 lllids. Sugar, 
ritii a great variety of (îroueries. Ac.
Jan. 12. JOSEPH I AIR WEATHER

Vamisli mill ’fur.

2 boxes Lemons; J

% tlvstcr Knives 
UutcliiTs' Knicorn* III

through the branching 
create either excessif aintfed with nvery 

them to ■inoncems
hl*tli»)| Jack Knives ; 
small size Tailors' shears.
Knives apd Forks t Alad, 
with knife, fork nnd spooii, plated on steel, Plate 
Powder, Polishing Paste, A c.

GLASS.—lew dozen Cut Tumblers', plated 
and Wood Castors and Stands ; a su'd colors I to 
Glass, and colored Liquor Bullies.

CHEESE—Л few Stilton,
Pine Apple, do., Cheshire Che

Which with Merinos, Bomlmzntte. Cnmhlets. 
Shalloons, Mats, and a great variety of other Goods, 
lie oilers lot# for Cash or approved payment.

EDWARD U. W ADDINGTON.
St. John, Dee. 15,1837.

•ID
6 liAimuim

lurance Comp
hAtvtrottti, (cotta.) j 
міце every description 9 
»jr damage by I'ire, or^j

Hoetrn.
erior.
utter, ТІІЕ иііклм u> i n

HI MRS. ABt
She smiles iu her slumber—wl 
Beneath the closed lids of those 
Hons she feel inspiration vast, 
Does the light ofl.er mind sparl 
Docs she tread the gay hall t t 

: strain *
Of eager and earnest devotion 
l>ooe she gather tVesli laurels tv 
No; quelled is the pride of the 
She dreams of the home whi 

strayed :
Once more she reclines in the ; 
Before her the river glides p.iil; 
And she bears the sweet tone

\»g- _ . ж 
The bright verbal flowers of hr 
She roams through the woodla 

IHehds ;
She sits with her kindred at cv 
And touche» lier Into in her je* 
She wakes—she go** forth to ii 
They greet her with murmurs o 
She "is courted by dames in the 
Arid noble» contend for a plan 
But her dark eve is dimmed bi 
The voice of the stranger aoim 
She thinks on Iter home, on tin 
On the ft lends and the parents

Oh ! thus tnhis the heart with 
To the scenes and lire thought) 
And we feel when life's gaud it 
Our simplest enjoyments have 
Tis trite, when the banner of I 
Man finjs his reward in the *n 
Bnt Woman, though raised by i 
M ill languish, if destined to fil 

’Though her path he illumined 
She sighs fijr companions to git 
And this feeling her proudest r» 
ty an equal alone we can hope
The teigoti of fancy f 
.To her who has li' ed 
And the Thought* of the Poutei 
To The friends Of tier youth, to

ill tiie aiitlm-
doltble .Gloucester,has been doing busir ■ 

tears, nrni during tlmj»j
res without compelliti Щ 
і resort to a court of J і ■ 

ul" the company a ■
I. Wills, S.II. HU J 
. ; Albert Day, Sam П

, *Secretary. /Щ

ier having been dugl 
ve company, і* р'Я H 

.ice against Fire ГоїЖ ■ 
і city, and throiiglu W Щ

de known, and e\ ■ 
lion nt this Office. E , 

JOHN КСД

1VTOW Itmling ex schooner Acadian, from New 
-11 York,Barrels best Biiclitibips Varnish; 
It) do. Coal TAR.

JOHN V. THl'|<GAft4

LONDON GOODS,

Crape ; sewing silk and fancy silk 
lEmdkeirliicIrt and scarfs ; Lace and tianze Veils; 
Cords and Tdrsels. The w hole of which, along 
with their formev stock, now forming a g 
Bortmeiit, is oflered on the timet reasonable terms. 

OJ’Ui returning thanks for the patronage they 
mjyciL-eintv^they commenced Іііівіпсцл^іеу 

ri,qu)ist>tiiie/ public to call and inspect their stock, 
which will he found as well assorted as any in the 
City, and terms as favourable.

4- JW 21 Ci >lUtET A TR ENTOW8KV.
ItlvUOVAL, fetor. »4,

The Subscriber has removed his business to the 
new Store lately erected by 

G. Woodward. South Market Wharf ' 
where he oflers for sale

1 /1 H ESTS Congo Teas 6 tierces bright 
JL" * VV Sugar, IU kegs good Tolincca, 2 tier
ces Rice, 50 libls. Canada r'l.OUR. 50 hags yellow 
Corn, 30 has» Corn Meal, 20bid*. Navy Bread, 
2.5tK) ft-et 7x9. 8x10, 10x12, GL ASS. 3 cwt. Putty 
50 kegs assorted Paints, 1000 bushels Liverpool 
SALT, 20boxes Muscatel Raisins, I task Salerions,
2 hhl*. dried Apples, 10kegs a^ortvMl Nails. 1 cask 
Tea Kettle*. To;* and Bake Vans, Chest Locks, 
Hinges, Knives and Forks, Ac.

50 Piece» Grey Cottons, 100 bundles r 'on 
Wharp*, 25 pairs Rose Blankets, 30reams Writing, 
and Wrapping paper, 50 doz. cotton Braces, lOduz. 
check shirts, 10 doz. Homespun and Moleskin 
Trmvsers, Duck F rock» ai^3ed Shirts, Buckskins 
and Moleskins, cott«^|W*iBatt)ng and Wadding. 
1 case Beaver ! I AT4. TO doz. Rugs and Gonnter- 
panes, 5 pieces Bedticking, Shirting and Lining 
coïtons and cotton Reels, 20 sides Sole and Neats 
LEATHER. 50 doz. llomcepnn Socks, 10 dozen 
cotton do. At.«o ; .500 fi-ct finished Ash OARS.

Together w ith a great many other things to tedious 
to mention, cheap for cash.

GEORGE M. BURNS

SHOE STORE.

Shawls : Gauze
I P, v't.* зо вONESeheral as-

\ I-,W ItiOOMM.

ПИ И ГГВігЬоегіЬсг haa received per sliipAVnke- 
JL field, hie EAELSUPFLY of fancy and other

GOO iz : --------
• Plain.nkd ribbed Buckskins,

Sattiiu.tt.s and Moleskin*,
Saxirfiy A Welsh Flannels ; white A red do. ;
6-4 .Merinos; Prims; Regatta Shirting,
Bunk, jaconet and checked Muslins,
Bishop's Eaxvn and Swiss mull do. ;
Shawl pattern and twilled Dresses,
Cliailiii, Mantua, nml Silk Muslin ditto,
Plain and li 
Rich sewed
Ілсе and muslin (.'apes, (Jo 
Blond Capes and Cull an», „ і
Blon.l lace Veils, Scan'-, and Handkerchiefs, 
Black and while lace Veils,
Do. do. blond lace Edging* and (fillings, 
Linen Lawns; French Einvn Cambric,
Laces. Edgings, and (turnings,
Linen Edgings and Insertions; dress Cape, 
Black, white nnd coloured Ostrich Feather» and 

Plumes; Feather Flowers;
Filr Trimming, in great variety ;
Bohemian. Imperial and Diadem Combs, 
Tortoise shell Combs; ornamented ditto.
Back and side ditto ; ivory and dressing do. ;
Gilt Bracelets atid Clasps ; Jewellery,
Black, white, grey and printed Menno Hose; 
Mohair d»(t»4 worsted ditto.
Black, whifi and grey lanibs' Wool ditto,- 
Kid and Winter Glove*,
Merino «and lamb»’ wool half Hose,
Chamois boni Cloth Boot* and oter Shoes. 
Prunella and leather Shoes ; children's ditto, 
Cntiifiiilers; Cotton balls nnd reels,
Linen Cambrics ; Bed Ticks,

increase, they are attended with | Plush and Fut Caps; prey A bleached Weddings 
nry perspiration at night, so as to : And a great variety of other articles, which Will he 
filed in the morning, disinclined for ! t°r Ca«h only.

St. John, Dec, 15.

Just arrived per slip Peruvian, and for sale 
by the Subscriber, consisting as foliotes ;

і wy/ІП 33AHtS BOOTS and SHOES; 
1 f "U 1 14 Pieces black and coloured 

SILK VELVETS;
300 Pieces Ribbons, assorted ;
40 Pieces Plain and Figured Gro dc Nap ;

600 dozen Cotton Reels ;
Figured and Plain sarstiets ; black Bombazines ; 
Barcelona, Bi usuels, India, Thibet, and Filled 

Handkerchiefs ; 4-4 and 5-4 Crapes ; 
Black, While, and pencil White Satins ;
Lambs' Wool and NY oreted Hosiery of every de

scription ;
В reamer, Berlin, Woollen, Kid, Iflain,

Lice Gloves ; Lin'd Gloves of all-kinds ; 
Ladies' Kid and Lace Mitts : X
Infants’ Mmcns in white, coloured, lamb»’ wool 

and silk ;
White and coloured Stays in great variety ; 
(iunrH'mgs, Bobhinctts, Tattit^s, Edgings, Foot

ings and Laces ; Black Lace Veils ;
Black and White Blond (Quillings;
Coronation Braids ; Sheet Cane ; Threads ; 
Boys’ Leather Belts^JCotton Cord* ;
Blue Lasting ; Gents..Stocks; sewing silks ; 
INvist, Worsteds and Yams ;
Black and coloured Gimp ITimmings;

50 pieces BROAD CLOTH Pilot Cloth, Peter
sham, and Ladies’ Cloth, assorted colours.

Per ship Samuel from Lirerjmol, an excellent assort-

Plain and Figured Mem ms 
Printed Cottons and Furniture 
Colton Checks. Stripes and II 
Linens, l^wns. Diapers and 
Black and Brown Hollands,
!>ow Ins. Canvas, nnd Omaburg,
Dark Caotoons. Grey Satinet! ;
Cotton Ticks, coloured Counterpanes ;
Waddings and Buckrams ;
Salisbury Red, White, arid Rftie Flannels ;
Green Baize. Druggctls and Paddings ;
Grey and Wiiite Shillings ; Regatta rtrine^L/ 
Cambric. Jaconet. Book, mull, Nainsook, crock'd

havo eiill science TW1
JniMiarv 26.

V1!

Messrs I. A J.

Giddiness: Loss of" Appe! 
kfv'briation. or Delirium T

uly 1637.
ire is the first Age
in St.John.

gored ImhPopli 
Mn.-lih Dresse* ;

ns. Silks, drfe.
; do. Trimming, 
liars A Peletenes, silk, andBaga:—Car 

ICIIWXS Stroll*
Jllida.. 10 Terra, raid 
I,,, VIMKNTO; 
b# Loo w non ; 2 do. v 
h the above Vessel, 1
I E. ПгЛУ-Jft j

Era K((»b ShJ
[ and on sale low byl 
k*S. high proof Jan*8 
D hogsheads Вгцр 
fold cognac Bit 

„ Hollande
ALSO. IX STO*fe;

Flour At X(
ARREI.S Ifliilid-j
I (in Bond.) ; 15(1 
k received by the И 
bin the wharf at ad
Г JAMES I

feubber IJ
fend for sale by tbflj 
irkel square : V
bihet soled India Я 
ter's own m atm fact re
Its. Boots, warranted1 
Г waterproof CLOT 
engine hose, came 1 
tis, travelling bag ■ у
tot lining. Sÿéjoni ■ /
■te, of the J^nWi Я 1
k-e articles tiie msw* Щ
fce. ip each e mentir 
jehafe by wear, and

ri t : 200 pairs Indtoj 
і and Trowaers. Trl

though many other painful symptoms are tempo! 
ily relieved. At this Muge, tie: di-ease is rarely if 
ever cured. 3, In Terhcmilat Consumption, the 
cough is short and trickling, and is often an excreti
on of tho watery, whey like sanies, sometimes ting
ed with bfood. Ilie pain in the cnest is relight, and 
there is an almost habitual elevation of the spirits. 
This variety is usually the result of a ecmfiilous.taint 
in the system generally. Which when thus seated in 
the lungs, can seldom be arrested in its fatal progress 
unices met in i.ts first advances.

Lach of these three, varieties of phthistical con
sumption, begins with tiie following common symp
toms, by removing which; it may certainly bé cured 
The patient is sensible of an unusual langur, breathes 
w ith lee* than his usual freedom, and consequently 
xx ith more frequent reparations, 
induce him to relieve himsêlf by making a deeper 
respiration similar to a sigh. When he does ti.is he 
usually feels an uneasiness across the chest ; nnd as 

symptoms 
than ordm

T*.
ЄІИІИ V .1

(good and cheap,) faint bliss 
in the W'

which souietimt'.smay be depended 
(edged truth.

ackuow-
lomespnns ; 
HncKatiac ; 
Russia Duck ;

Two bale* lîrnssels Carpeting,
Superior Hearth Rugs : Raven sewing Silk ; 
Pari* Coal Buttons ; French Merinos,
Indiana and Varametta. Waek and colored,
4 Chests Indigo ; 12bag* PEPPER.
Boxes best London Mould CANDLES, Ac. Ac. 
Which with their former stock on hand, compris» 
as good an assortment as any in die CflV. and *»р»л 
eqnally advantageous terms.

rORRI T Л TKEXTOXVSKX" 
St. John, Pth Decernbt>r. 1837.

ng :he multiplied Certificate* that have been 
o the Public the (bl low ing driven.

leave him uufi-e 
exertion, and aflveted with more or less of head ache. 1

ЙНхтгІІаі; 

tHK MARINER'S !
Cork Soled Shoes, &r,

tllHli snbscribers have jnsl opened a Package of 
X *hoes, Ac. suitable for the *<-.ason, viz :

Ladies cork soled waterproof sho. * lined with 
chamois ; Do. do. lined with linen ; Dr». Russia kid

PARALOTIC RHEUMATISM.-—Л
cure effected by the treatment qf Dr• IP. Loans.
John Gibnon, of North Fourth st. Williamsburg, af 
flirted with the above complaint for three year* and 
nine month*.—during which time he had to nie 
crotches. Hi* chief symptom* Were excrnti.iting 
pain tn all his joints, hi«t especially in the top. shoul
der, knees, and ankle*, an aggravation of the pain 
towards night : and for the mfest pan all times from 
external heat, an ohx ion* thickening of the fascia A 
ligaments, with a complet»» low of muscular power. 
For the benefit of those affiicM in a similar nmimeiv 
Mr. Gibson conceives it meet k> say that the patin 
have entirely ceased, ard thferhi» joints Have o.m- 
pietoiy recovered their natnrid lone, and feels able 
to resume his ordinary business.

MRS. MARY DILLON, tt iHamsbnrgh. corner 
ef Fourth and North •!#. eompies^ly re-tored to 
health by the «refetment of Dr. W tV ANS, 7 Divi-

The symptoms of this dirtressingcase were as fol
low* : Total low of appetite, ptipilation of the 
heart, twiching of the tendons, with a general span- 
■iodic affection of the mnsde», diffit-.^tv of breathing 
giddiness, langonr, lassitude, we*’depression of 
•pints, xvith a fear of some impetidingiçvil. a Irens*- 

- of fluttering at the pil of (tie <îorn%, irregnler 
transient pains in diflerem parts, great emaciation*. 
With ether symptoms of extreme debility.

Тім above сам was pronounced hopeleesW three 
eflbe most eminent physicians, and (he dntiVtion
^*n p«ora. «Mr «"‘T*" frinn*,4ich

f-rfict

JAMES BOWES.
Clap Board, Shingle, tit loth

congKrag. he usually coughs shortly after Waking і MACH! XLS.
m the nio.ninp. gn.;,rally brootnmr Atbil.rated. mid QF.RSOXF Лиіпж lo obtain Метоп. Ніг.нго, 
препемт. en <*р»«м«т ef all Hie ebrne .jimp., Ж & «=,,„•<:!.» Ii„er<i. Slimgta, or hit M«- 

*i *t« _l« Jie he* stage of cm«nni|ttion in ge- ctiines. will pleure apnlv tn the rubaerther. «lin і, 
neral, and thta be,,, the only дер at wbirh then, > e,„hn, .red to receive order., and will import them 
any reasonable hope .I bemgenr.-d. Dr. Wm. Liana „ reonired
will not go on to deaettw ,|,e trnly rn. lanrlntly and Tl,e faeiSivVi*l4rhicll there machine, mar b, F&fiSH TEAS.
£ Y. dïtoiî“ f,,n1ï?f"^ •*»£?•., adapleO to any mill, and the profit d.tived ftnm The rohrenher ha. received , fnrlher rarppl,
ге лі Т Лг п гГЇ Ь‘ГГГ n-"d *>"'> •* k""“" to tnsnro a d. n.,„d Che YKAS impmted in .he ' '

pled-nd irr.feeltng quarkery. for hep,erenda only from „Ц per-nna cmraert.ed in Saw Mill, ,* l,i, from V.nlnn
that ...medretneaenro « torhla earijr Itage. however 1 Frevinee.-Snmnmca.. may be troen « the 'We*. 1 Тол e-IHF.ST.S I'nreV'nngn- 3fl here. Son- 
much they may relteve dwhen n»r.Lt*ced. Nei Rwer MtU. I'»„,p.w. i.Kl І™, Гга,е ™ Hymn ; Tcin^,

The above ГШ..ГО rold by Mr !>\l Mitten ». І ЙеІГгтем™Г-СІ, « ra,''l- foreL"”' T^**7 = S *?Г*0Г* M
the РІПЕПІ, Book .ltd Stationery Ware Hone. }■™ TÏÏÎlJLІГ^пІ^ттГг» ' .". "'n ,' ,"і("гта'
thl. Ctty ; Robert Che-lnnt. I re . Froderielen; ,T,re. k , К ХтЇ нгОКП i &C ' Wholerale dr
SheppardCarov. Ere. Hnnlten; John BeCkfrad ______ EJDeWRATCHVOim. Retml.lreap fldpr.m,p, Г-УГО-т.

**»di*g,
n- Ятк a Ex skip Westmoreland, from Shields : JAMES MALVOLM

St John. Feb. 2. Prince Il’Uhum street

д sront or tn
l< I by the Author af " Cavendish,

CHATT1.R
D*v dawned on hoard the 1 

and glorions. The lientenam 
commission had reached hhr 
when everything That is bean 
mind, stood looking from the 
the foil round orb of light. Ih 
circle jnst uprose above the 
gorgeous tint* and splendid Lor 
in magnificent confusion 
wm тю The deep-bins ether, 
less riven», interminable plan 
could coin, dr etc df the èr 
over the fresh and atmortfragi 
streak df living fln seemed 

sparkling aa it came aim 
ger of day from another world 

“ Any orders, Gregson, in 
manded a strung voice, at the 
ffeer. Ttie latter turned—the 
ship «wed befhre him

«, Xau nutpra і” re nested (Si
re- -■ àL-гемІя. ,l„t _M l-OieWMIO n»nœç»lt», HWH ■
not sort called him.”
^ “'No ! the mure fed you i 
Biae is dear of iba horizon ; i

and непі skin W'alkmg shoes ; Girls' and Boys stout 
hoots and shoes ; Gentlemen's verv stout XValking
shoes. Ac; L. A S. K m.STT R and strip'd MuM.txs ; k»

Check'd Woollen Shawls ;
Thibet Handkerchief* ; Cotton Velvets ;
Liumg Cambrics and lîol'cd Jaconctts ;
Gemleniene BegwrttATS; store formerly rrernpieil by Mr. A«mt*wll4tMir».
An атооЛгоеіЛ of Hattons and Tsihm Trimming. . thm ,lmri v„nh frran €mKt «g D*|, ras*

”'У? .-I t , . and opposite tile «ore of Meanrs F. DroiytlCa
1 Tlm wlmleol At above having Imen pmrhaaed i w„ k *, hand a genred
«eh cash during rhe late panic, wtl hedi.pored of ^Fank and Ore GOOHS, №*»
a, priera far below anything of the ktnd in Bus RV HARD WAT,F. Sc Are. and hr r,-»r"ful£ 
marker. . solicits a continuance of (hat patronage which h*

1.5th sept. W . <v. LAWTON. has been favoured with while in hi* ferpier «W»-
EOW.ARO IXWIERW. 

tTlte daily expert» h» supply of Spring Goom 
pertirst^rriviils from Liverpooi.^Londoe, Ace.

REMOVALHj'No article sent from the store without an order.
March 9 1838.: fINHF. subscrilierbcgs leave to aeqnaint bis friewh 

J. and the Public,- that be ha* removed 1» *•I

I LSt R : l'l.WI R ! !
f^RF.SH ground FUR *, from 
Г barrels and bags. For sale by 
2d March. \V. H. Street fc

Jamaica Spirits Jk Welasece.
Abie landing fol the Snbsnribcr. and for sale law 

from the. Wharf:
*yg\ 13UNS high Proof Jamaica RTTM.
• If * .50 Pen.cboiee retailing MOLASSES

JOHN V THURGAK

the Mills, in

w,K be sold SI V
W" . ■ . *hor Store.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
Bnbmvdrerob 

^d«pfcaA^.,tsiMsnl 

Dec «. [Sentinel « }

<31 ASKS of Gi.xsswark, assorted, con- 
aSJL V-/ tattling 1-3 and 1-2 pint Tuuihlers, 
Wines, Decanters, Are. A.

196 BoxesCrown Window GLASS, ofcxtielkm 
qualify : size* 7x9 to 16x12 ;

100 Keç* PAINTS, assorted colours ;
A few cades Whiting, Glazier*’ Putty. Ясс.

For safe by JOHN V. THURCAR

isuv
RALDRONS best Bristol Hons* 
Coxls : 20 chaldrons sx dney ditto 

in the coal y*rd ІяГсІу in pn*se**ion of Mr. <»«orck 
W. Pprrc*. will be sold in quantities to soit pur
chaser*, and at the lowest rates, by 

Marsh*3 E. D.W RA

JtJHX Nr SMt,
Y1NHE schooner 1SABFLLA. hnr- 
J- then per register 84 ton», can be 

sent loses a* a small expence.

IG0C1S3S.
T"£ia«wrw:1

l:«daroignsd.em« 
ladis Ksblwr Bsi-vt 1

I
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TCHI4JRD. JOHN ROBERTSON.FA. 15. Xoveniber 17.
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